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Sellmope ' 
~ MA'CA RON I 

flOlV TO DO IT 

Send for new pam· 
phlet "How lVe Nail 
Wood Boxtr." II 
stls forth the best 
n n ; lin I! pracUces. 
Cop-ies will be 
mar/td wi/houl cosl 
10 you . 

, 
The secret of success of many 
a food industry is good qual
ity, good advertising, and good 
packing. "Those wh~ know" 
pack in CHICAGO. ,MILL 

Boxes. 

• f ' 

@ICAGO 'MILL ~'lY,MBER @MPANY 
, CHICACO '.' . - , 

I .,'.:,)' 
~,A ' .' " " . ~":,' 

• > 

, .. 

~~~~~~i&iiiia 
~~t~;~~" '5' & Grain Co. 

Minn. 

lLLERS OF 
alit ' , ",,' . / " -y 

t;;~~~:..~·"·I1f.,~ ~ "'Wheat .. - , ', 
1 

" 

~il)oiratj()rv Tests Furnished 
:"t~2h:'~t;h::' ",with-~v~.ryCar if Desired. 
'~:~~01f[{{~'~ ,,,:~,, -. ' ,, ' ,-',,, 
t~~~~~t . ~ 

;;"r'*:~t . 'Member. {' Minneapoli. Chamber 01 Commerce 
~ , Duluth~BOIIrci 01 Trade 

, , , 

., 

~a.,.t ,,\lour b.usiness on the· basis of ~.ltis
~,~fo~~~,q~~U'y and, square .business dealing. . ' ' 

,, ' .. 
~.( 

, " 
, .... 

J('~'JJ!~"'UI • .I'" & Gl'ainCompany 
r~~~ciT MINNESOTA . '. . 
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Many o~ ,the leading macaroni 
manufacturers have found that 
the Fibre , Shipping Case fills 
a long felt want for a contain~ 
er that will " carry their goods 
t:> t heir customers efficiently. 
The Fiber Container is light, 
sturdy, and abuse resisting; it 
broadcasts yqur advertising in 
a way that caimot be equalled; 
and it "Delivers the Goods". 
Can .... you expect more? Let us 
tell you in detail how we have 
solved the packing problems 
of others in your field. 

Have YOU investigated the 
possibilities of shipping your 

product in Solid Fibre and 

Corrugated Containers? 

Hummel & Downing Co. 
Manufacturers of 

SOLID FIBER AND CORRUGATED SHIPPING CASES 
CADDIES, SHELLS, AND FOLDING CARTONS 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Service Offices-Chicago, Denver, Minneapolis. 

oiiZMi; cw. r--...:.--....._--_----- -(Fl- ,----------
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'YES, Tustar does c~st a little more than ordi~ary semo. 
linas-but you know yo~can't make a silk purse out 
(JL sow's ear. 

And it isn't generally the 'lowest priced product that' 
the cheapest in the long run. ' -

Another thing -you pick out the most successful 
Icaroni manufacturer you know--':'whose busine~s is 
in volume and profits-arid , ni~e tiiric:rs out of ,ten" you 

find he is using T ustar. -

If 
it 

pays 
him 
to 

use 
the 
best 

lJo
-' -", 

, . 'R" 

QUALITY 
EAT MORE MACARONI-THE 

MIl\~NEAPOLIS ' 
, . . . 

.' 
• I 

It 
will 
pay 
youl 

Think 
it 

overl 

,SERVICE 
BEST AND-CHEAPEST FOOD 

r " , THE NEW 

JOURNAL 
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Many Reasons---But No Excuse 
To heeome one hundred per cent perfect is a practical illl

lOssibili ty in the opinion of all who hnve attempted it. As 

is with individual. so it must be with business groups such 

trnde IL.sociations, be their object ever so worthy, 

No trnde association has yet sueceelled in getting a 100% 

,on""o"t. "n," of a particular industry, principlllly bccnu"c 

thc wide variance of opinions and prllctices therein. In 
of this lack of unanimity there are Illllny such orgnniza
thnt have proved most beneficinl to industries thcy 

Trude I18sociations are established principnlly for the 
, of elevating a particular line of busincss. Thcy 

gCllcrally composed of the leaders who nrc guided by no 
, 1II0tives and who have nnd hold the respect nnd 

of the majority of those likewise engaged. 
It i. not nece88ary to have evcry firm or individulli en

in n certain line of effort or trade to be II membcr of 
I.uding group representing thllt industry to enablc it 

stnrt on activity for the common good. Indeed, it is 
to even think thnt because every mo)her's , son 

thc illdustry is not contributing to a portieulnrly profit
nlld progressive movement nothing .hould be attempted, 

Exulllpies arc all around us of wl",t h'L' becn done by 
associations in many fields stnrting in II 8111n1l wny nnd 

as the minds of those engaged in lI",t business 
Ito8lloll,,,1 lind developed. The time is ripe for stnrting II 

Iy rceognized good movement when thc mnjority of 
reul progre88ive fellows in n business Ilrc heartily lind 
I ieally behind it. 
The lIIop,aroni manufacturing industry in this country is 

,!ing conditions that arc and have been perplexing 
other line of business., We. llIlve Il Nationol A .. o~ill

thn(. is unquestionably composed of the most libernl 
men in the business. 'Ve hove lIlony in<liddunls 

firm8 tllllt arc outside of our pale of influence by choice, 
Attempt after attempt has been mnde to lIlake these 

, "sco the light." Either onr Ilrguments hove been 
',ollvillein" or those approllche<1 Ilre unoppreeintive of 

a trnde assoeiution can do for an industry when prop
hnclted hy the trade. Just beenuse wo have flliled, 

no fault of our own, to enlist them in our good 
docs it become us 118 the lellders in the illlillstry to 
their example, sit idly by ond let the business get 

n rlltl 

R~dynrd Kipling, England '. renowned poet, writing on 
altualion in that country which resulted from the policy 

nonpreparedness for, the late war, hos expressed in verse 
lact that applies just 118 fcrcibly to business in times of 

I" cur helfef it applies partieulllrly to those in our 
Who have neglected, either wilfully or thoughtlc88ly, 

to join the Nutnollui AS!-iociution or the 1 nd lIsh'y , when Iw 
said: 

It was our fnult. Rnd our vory great (uull-and now we must 
turn it to uso; 

We havo (orly million REASONS for tnjlure, but not n 
alngla EXCUSE. 

It would be rClllly interesting to list the mllny "ellsons 
n~lvHnccd by IIHlCIll'lllli anll noodle HlnllufnctllrCI'S for not 
being IllCmUCI'H uf their h 'lIdc nss{)ciatiuJl. Som!.! nppcnr 
sound but lIlost of thelllllre trivilli. BilL in the finlllllnlllysis 
not one of them CIl Il he co nst rued liS LL good HIll1 vnlid EX
CUSE, 
. We havc th e penllrious grollp thllt is forevcl' howling 
"I can't nfford it/' or thnt in un eft'ort to lilY the blame 
elsewhere will sny "Business is tuo poor," 'l'he IUlswer to 
the first is "Cun you nfi'ol'd to he nut of the tmdc associution 
thut l'eprcscnts y01l1' )Illl'ticulnl' line of husiness'" fro the 
other rcuson onc might truthfully sny "Join with your 
compct itors to lIlulw lmsillcss hetter. " It hnK bcen done in 
other industries nnd con he dOlle in this nne if nil will work 
together for thllt pllrpose. 

'fhen wc llll\'c tluu uth cl' gl'Ollp thnt fOl' wnut of better 
rcnsons fur nlouf'lIess will usk " \Vhnt hus the Nutionul As
sociution done' " ol'lilightly chllllge it II)' exclaiming thought
lessly " 'l'h e Associntioll is 1'1111 lIy IL clillHe," Just repent 
them olHl 110te how silly th ey SflUlII1. 

'Vhile Humy thillgs have u(rcmly heell ncclllll plishe(1 fol' 
the lIluclll'oni irHlwitl'Y in this coullt ry thnt mUIlY hesitnte 
to gh'e the Nlltionul As.'wciatiun Ilue cl'e(lit for doing, greater 
nud 1I10l'e illlportullt things will result if 1I10rc of thuse CII

guged in this line wUllltt (I" their shul'c of the wol'l(, Ilnd 
shore their portioll of the filltllleiul loud thut must he cur
ried by those who lire wholehellrtedly with this fOlwllrd 
movement. 

Cliques con nlwuys he depended upon to du things, ullil 
nsunlly for the gencrul welfurc, 'rhcl'c nrc dillllCS in c\'l'I',\' 
line of bllsincs~, in govcrnments, ill wnl' HIlII in l)(~ltee, 1I11,,· 
pily in the mucuroni riulIltl fucturers Ilssncin tinn the" clique .. 
hos been unselfish ly workillg", not for their OWI1 goot! soll' I~', 

but for the industry, unci Nome of these who IIlh'lIlleL! th l'st! 
frivolous I'CIlSOIlS m'c the OIlCN who pl'ofi t IlIUSt. 

The nntul'lll eOllcl llsion is-Get into ,\'OUI' tl'utie IIsstll'ill
lioll nnd work ft'om the inside to build up, 'Vha l we IIct!d 
most is confidence in ol\e nnother nnti lIIore fnith in nUl' 
busincss, Confidence will Icnd to pence of mind nrHI pros
,\lerity to the individnnL 'J'his is «uit e 0 simple remelly nIHI 
should be given 8 foir 8nd honcst trillL 

Plutarch, the grellt writer, tells n story of Anllxngorns, 
'nn ancient Greek philosopher of the B, C. pedoll, who be
lieving himself 1\ fnilnr. went on II Inlllg'" stril(C to gnin 
his end. He kept lit it for about Il week lind then changed 
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his ~n~. What bothered his o~d gra?, head was that ' the dutY.·to one another tha.t can be acco~plished only 
Rel.f mfhcted torture. affccted I."S bram and he could not w~rkmg together for ~1~1r own and the common good. 
tbll"llkd' ltd was all Ir~ghbt for IllS fledsh to ~vaste ,aw.ay, !lis ~o ;permit of ~our doing, your duty along this line the 

00 to ry up or liS ones to har en, but when hIs mmd NationallllacaroDl lIIanufacturers Association Inc hns 
became affected he realized that he was carrying the joke organized and is fu~etioning sinoothly: Ii ~ill a'c'I ~onlpli'lh 
too far. more when more manufacturers join with it iu its nohle 

In concluding his hunger strike, he said: "Those who .deavors to place the industry on a mu~h higher plnne 
have ocension for a lamp, supply it with oil. lIIy offense produce a market that will obtnin for all just retmos 
was not against myself nlone, but it seems I hnve offended investments and experience. 
my loved ones and friends." Why hnve you not joined your trude, nssociation! 

The inference is thnt one oweR a duty to others that spitc of the mnny reaaona that you may mention, there' 

must bc respected. lIIacllroni manufneturers owe a fraternal no excuse. 

BODe e.Dd SIDew Builder 
lIIaearoni, spaghetti and noodles nrc 

highly recommended as a well balanced 
food for children 'and grownnps by no 
le88 authority than W. S. Schmidt, who 
ranks higll in the eastern part of the 
country as a food authority on nutri
tion. He particularly recommends the 
use of this product by persons who are 
under nourished and who find it diffi
cult to digest 'other more opprcs'sing 
foods, and particularly as n IlOt weath-

should serve it often during the sum; 
mer months, and see how quickly your 
"pep" returns after the meal. In cal
ories, it yields 1660' calorics to tho 
pound. 

Must Do These Things 
It is time to stop, lhis fighting 

another, and let us do something 
for the macaroni ' business. 

It is time 'that we cooperate in 
of fighting one another. It is time 
we discuss mattcrs relating to the 
dustry, in order to improve eOlulit:ioDl 

er dish. 
Recent investigntions of the United 

Stntes public health service Ilave dem
onstrated that pellngra-tlle disease 
thnt wns for a long time thought to be 
caused by eating spoil com-is a so
cnlled "defieicney disease" cnused pri
lonrily by living on an 'unbnlanced food. 

.Tust as calcium and phosphorous are" 
absolutely nceessnry to thc building of 
strong teeth and bones in growing chil
dren, 80 proteins and energy produc
ing foods nre essential to adults to r e
place bruken ,Iown tissues. 

All the above may sound very tech
nical to' Rome pcople, but if you will 
ask your doctor you will learn that you 
cannot live long without giving your 
body the benefit of these essential sub

iltances. 
Macaroni, an ideal summer food , 

gives you these ess"n tials and when 
cooked with cheese an, served in vari
ous other ways with lettuce, mayon
naise, egg3, etc., supplies additional ele-. 
ments which the body needs. It is a 
remarkably well balanccd cooling, sum
mer fOl,d for children Ilnd grown ups. 

I wonder how many serve macaroni, 
spaghetti or egg noodles as a meal dur
ing the summer months! In the past 
it was only natural to put away the 
macaroni packages ·on June 1, forget
ting that it holds the most food and 
calorics for the money of almost any 
paekage food y'0u can buy j forgetting 
that it is the ideal"Bummer f?'1-no~
heatmg and to.meaia; Y~u 

The surest way NOT to fail is to de
termine to succeed. 

/" 
,./' ~ 
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sk1nned pocket books, fswer 

HIT 'THE NAIL ON THE 

or your bus1ness t 
aot10ns .and operat 
as when dr1v1ng nailS 
and there will be 
lossee. and more money 

" \ 
the bank. 
Why be so oareful w1th a l1ttle na1l, worth only 
traotion-or a oent, and so careless when figuring 
estimate or an order running up into the 
of dollars. 
Don't be nail· w1se and estimate foolish .• ---' When your ' estimators oan figure your bills as 
as your oarpenters oan dr~ve na1ll,, ' then jump 
knook you~ hee}.~ 'tOg~ther ; and saY: .!!~~!.! 
,HIT THE ' - ,-

• 

" NJ MANUF'ACTURERS DUPED . 

BY QUESTIONABLE EXPOSITIONS 
vtaloDa are contemplated to stop this vic-11111 Is aD article wortb fldadlog several 

until tho full import of lta mOsBa,. ... 
deep. A manufacturer who aUowa 

to ~e duped by a fraudulent or quos

o tlmlzlng of bonafido 8upporters Dnd wouhl 
be oxbtbttors. 

exposition soHettor cannot have 
tbls arUclo uaderstandlngly. lovatu
test8 ror genuineness of Buch vDntures 

orrcrcd bereln, and suggestions tor BC' 

when tn doubt. 

While practically every line of mnnu- ' 
ami production h8s had to con

with so ealle,\ trade expositions 
have become so numel'OUS since 

war, our particulnr interest is in 
macaroni manufacture. Through 

National J\[aearoni Manufacturers 
""ciati!1Il a consistent fight has been 

to educate IDoc:J.!"oni manufuc-
80{1 to warn them to be cautious 

a\l cases of this character. 
good has resultcd from this 

There are still, however, 
nlllllufacturers who either know
or unknowingly arc using the so 
8wlmls of these questionable in

, to further ·their business in 
ion with manufacturers who 
to use the easily obtainable 

medllis niid diplomas to cnhanee 
trade. 1;1 
snhstantiation of our stand that 

rt'cent cxpositions ·in Italy were 
IlIckiJi,. in the legal shuuJing 

sllch institutions of this kiml 
possess to attract an!1 interest 

honest ai,,1 well meaning 
onuf'.etur<'I'R. we quote from ' 2 

'fhe first is all Italian source 
is strictly confidential insofar a~ 

identity is concerned. The stnte
in )lart is as follows: 

luppoalUoD, as expressed In tho lut 
oC tho third paragraph of your 

I, perfectly corroct. In fact, wo 'havo 
reech'ed trom our correspondent In 

thut Is, a 8omlomclal IDslilullon. a 
to tho effect tbu.t tho oxpoal· 

Dlcnlloned la one of thOBO many ooldr
We have already complained at, which 

DO ' SCOPO or public utility. 
,""IUD'Jorl granted to tbat exposltioD by 

PC1 If'h' well known in public lifo 
to vaJUb Vih~tlloovor, tho lelters purport· 

endoree the enterprlso being onos of 
Illual typO that are given tor ' purpoaoa 
dlffereDt from the U86 which the pr~ , 

blld In mind when tbey Bsked for 

attention ot tho italian government 
boeu ,called to the necelally ot 

emcleDt .topo 10 matters or thl. ktDd '0 . ~ Undentand tb~t very rlgo,rou~ pro-

The U. S. department of commerce 
through its bureau of foreign and do
mestic commerce is actively combating 
the work of these so calle!i expositions. 
The investigations are being conducted 
by A. J. Wolfe, chief of the division of 
commercial laws of that bureau, who is 
now maldng a personnl investigation in 
Europe. He plcads with Americnn in
dustries in genernl and with mnearoni 
manufacturers ill partil\ular to use or
dinary business judgment when ap
proached by representatives of un
known exposition.. With rcferenec to 
the Milnn exposition of Inst fnll nnd 
the most recent Roiue exposition, he 
writes as follows: 

Tho Itallnu embassy htlro has tnken the 
Dames at tho 2 suspicious expositions, one 
In Romo Bod ono In MUnn, namely, ESl108lzl· 
onl Rlunlto Del Lavaro, MiloDO. Grandloso 
Palazzo AUg\lsleo-Vlnlc Vlttorla 21. nnd, 
Esposlono Dol Progrc88o Industrtnlo-Romo. 
which have been soliciting expositions and 
otterlng worthless medals. 

The Italian Embassy suggests thut It any 
italian exposltlon Is brought to the notice or 
American manuracturers nnd exporters an 
Inquiry bo mado regarding the exposition or 
the bureau and tho italian Embassy will be 
glad to Invcstlgatc and stoto whether tho 
oxposlllon Is worthwhllo or not 

It Is to be noted that not onl~ In Italy but 
also In many other countries, Including the 
United States, unauthorized expositions oro 
bolng constantly held. It Is easy to 1I1ro an 
exposition building nnd to sell spaco. Thore 
Is nothing traudulent In any Individual hlr· 
Ing an exposition building, but tile after to 
moke a chorge In tllo event or tho securing 
or an nward orten bortJers on tho rraudulent 
There ore too mnny opportunities (or col: 
luslon betweon tho ogent or such on exposl · 
tlon and on o.uthorlzed exposition enterprise. 

Manutacturers should be cautioned against 
denUng with any sollers or exposition spnce 
abroad without Investigation. 
. 'fnking up the mllU er strictly frolll 
the mncnroni mnnufuct urel's I \'icwpnillt 
II i the suggestion \Ii Secretlll'), M. ,/. 
Donna of the Nlltionlll Mllc81'oni Mllnu
fucturcrs nSfomdatioll, who hilS heell 
most active in the good wo"', of .. Slllok-
h~g out" these evidently frllndul ent 
practices in the IIIl1ellroni indnstry, Mr. 
Wolfe gives the following advice which 
might prOfitably be observc!1 by the 
wellk kneed fellows in the industry : 

Mr. Wolfe Suggests 

In connection with schemes of this 

churucter, there nre certnin points 
which your industry should bellr in 
mind: 

1. Anyhody who Clln hire II hnll or 
fin exposition building Cltll give it u 
nume liS high sountiillg us he pIe uses 
alld stlll't out to sell splice. 'fhi. is 
not Ilgllinst the Illw in Ilny country. 

2. AllY mnnufoeturcr who is op· 
pronchec! by the representative of an 
exposition inviting him to exhibit must 
UIlHwer these questions to his own satis· 
fnction , 

(n) J,; this II hona fide expos ilia,: ar
ranged to meet nny spccific nr.ed or is 
it an enterprisc gotten up solely te pro
dnce n certain profit ahove the cost of 
the hnilding. which profit mnst come 
ant of the pockets of the exhihitors! 
(Nincty ninc times ont of a hnndred 
the answer will he thnt the exposition is 
gotten np pnrely for pnrposes of gain.) 

(h) Will exhihiting Ilt this exposi
tion hencfit me 01' not! ([n" grcat 
tnllny cnHCS the Iltlswer will be "No.") 

:I. When the proposition seems to 
tempt the manufaetnrer anc! he is in
clined to exhihit, hc shonlc! makc a 
thorough investigation of the cxposi. 
tiono Investigation docs not mcnu the 
reading of Iit el'll tnre pl'epnrec! hy th~ 
exposition itself. 

(a) If it he IL domestic expositioll, 
the chu1I1hcl' of commerce or the bOllrd 
of trude ill the city where the exposi
t iOIl is held or the trnde ol'gnllizntiCJll, 
if it he nn exposition of n certuin speci
fic tmde, shonld snpply the infol'mll
tion. 

(b) If thc exposition tllkes plnee 
nhl'oud write the hllrcnu of foreign nml 
domcstic com merce and tlsk it to in
vcstigate the exposition. 'rhe foreign 
con nec tiollH of the lJUl'enu, the eonsullll' 
staff of the Unitcd Sllltes. IInil evcn 
the fmoeign cmhnssies ntHl lcgntions in 
'Vnshingtoll, CUll hclp the hurca11 ill 
«llicltly informing thc munufnctnrcl' 
whether th e cxposilion is h011ll fide 01' 

not lind whethel' it is worth while or 
not .. 

4. In the present instllnce of the ex
position schemes in Hnly the IIlllinn 
commercial nUnche ill 'Vnshington hos 
promised to makc n thorough investiga
tion. Our office in Rome is milking n 
flll·tllel'investiglltion. I expect to be in 
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Rome myself in September"and 'am tak- money : in , ea, .. ,' Ife is vawa,roed ,8. :gIlld; il tion ,pl!1'asites.,n9t~only in many , 
ing this matter along ,vith me, ' -meaal or, Ii diplonfa ~tlee\' Bure-tJfaf~ ~eoun(rie8 btit>nl~~ba't Iiome '~ighthere 

5, I notice a very curious thing in in'due course a'diploma or a: gold medill 'i tne Uiiited Stateii.:JThey stnrt up 
the article entitled "Have You Bought wil! reach him and 'he will 'be f9'feedltb; i:' eihibition 'iifter another, one fait ' 
1\ Diploma Yet I" come, across with' several' liundred' dol~ " aubther! freqtieritly! <vit!l<iut IIny 

Apparently the seal of the American lars. Now, 0. diploma may be manufac- for it either from the industry Or 
consulate and of the British consulate tured for a few COllis and a gold medal the 106alities 'inipposed to be 

• , ' I • 

were found on certain documents sub- is gonerally gold in color only but not - by the effort. ' , 
nutted by the solicitor for the exposi- in substance, Why shouid anyone fall TllIl running of ' expo~itior.s 
tion. ' for such Bchemes I ,the sOllree of a fat income for n 

PleBso note that tho flllshing of these 9, I have every res~ect for the Amer- ', of people who object to hard work, 
seals by this solicitor is a shrewd trick ican macaroni indll8lry, but think it selling of spaeo on commission in 
by ' which these fakers take advantago ahows a great amount of self 888uraneo ,exhibitions feeds 'another vltl'iety 
of the inanllfueturers' inexperience. for an American macaroni manufaetur- ,persons who do not , contribute n , 
Fur a fcc of a few cents tho consul of er to exptet to get a gold medal in 1\ to pro,duetion. It is in my miud nn 
any country is obliged to testify to the lUaearoni exhibition in Italy, the el888ic and the worst of it is that in the 
genuineness of a signature; in other land of this delicious alimentary paste. jority of cases it' is difficult to 
words each consul is nlso a notary pub- Supposing someone ' in Itnly ' had tho fraud. ' It is merely wasted energy 
lie_ self assurance to send pumpkin pies to effort. 

A man may come to a consul with bo exhibited in New England in tho More , convincing e~idenee 01 
a~y kind of a document and affix a sig- hope of getting a prize, However, this frl\udulont nature -of ventm'cs 01 
IIlltllro to this document in his presenco is merely a private personal observa- ld C<l tl roferred to could hurdl)' he 
all!i a eOllsll1 is obliged to affix his seal liOll, pee!..,d_ The National assoei"tion 
nnd signatllre. Thin docs not mean that I may eoncludo by stating that only ,.:em,lflsilly perforined a duty to 
lie has investigated the document or a great amount of publicity ,md eduea- , macaroni industry tho world 
c~rtitied as to the truth of any state- tion will save mallllfactureru from fall- 'Shoulll macaroni manllfacturcrs 
ment in that document, but merely ing into traps of this 'character. With- become onmeshed in shady CXIJOSIllOO 
serves as an attest of signature, ill the past 15 or 18 years there has de- they will have done so only lifter 

Of course, if a proposition were veloped a elos.. of professional exposi- ing been dilly and properly wnrned. 
known to the consul to be nltogether 
frillldlllent he would refuse his attest, 
bllt these people dOllbtless come well 
h;trodueed and are respectable in ap
pearance and the consul cannot dellY 
his attest, 

Do not let YOllr manufaetllrers be 
nusled by consular seals but let them 
fiild out just what it was that tho con
sul certified to, If the consul certifies 
that it was John Johnsoll who signed a 
documellt it docs not mean that John 
Jolmson's proposition has been scru
tinized by the COIISIII. 

After stlldying domestic alld foreign 
expositions 'for mOllY years, I filld this 
a safe rule for a manufacturer to fol
low, 

If tlie exposition is makillg strellu-
" OilS efforts to sell space, avoid it. If 

YOII have to sit hi somebody's allte
room for hours trying to get space 
nild' have to beg and plead to be nl
lowed to' ~xhibii, you might take a 

flyer; " 
7.' Any lI\allufa~turer who is told be-

fore his goods are exhibited that a 
grand' prize will be secured for him n .. ,) 
then goes into the scheme deserve,s to 
b. punishod for his credulity and his 
wlllin'gneSs to lend himself to an ob-

~ viausly improper transaction. 
S, Any manufacturer who is ap

proaohed by a solicitor and enters into 
bn 'agreement to pay some amount ' o~ -

Shopper, or, Buyer? 
Time was when the business of Bhoj>

ping as distinct from buying, the dili
gent search ' after bargains, was re
garded largely as a feminine preroga
tive. Men, wbo knew just wbat they 
wanted and went where they were suro 
I bey could buy it, looked with tolerant 
sllperiority on the shopping expeditions 
indulged in by their wives.-
i'~ow, however, tbo contagion of 

bargain hunting seems to have spread 
over all departments of busines., and 
'the man who onco laugbed at his wife 
for spending $2 worth of time to save 

, 20 eent~ on a bargai'l will risk ,getting 
an inferior, ulltried, and unsuitablo 
product for the sake of an apparent 
econoniy of initial olltlay. ' 

"Millers have nll suffered from thi~ 
shopping tendency among Bour buyers. 
Old customers wlio u.ed to do all tliei,r 
bllying from one or two mills now 
spread their purchases arqund , over a 
dozen. In the long run tho shc,pping 
habit is just aB bad , for tho flour buyor , 
8S it is for the oliller. Unquestionably , 
he got lower prices b'}t his saving in 
this respeet 'is more th'B~ offsp.t by what 
ho loses in quality, uniforntity and 

, , 
service. • 1 . ' 

"Cheap Bour' is iil",aYB such in more 
,\,ays thani oii~; _ T,lie iliiller:who 

a bargaill is doillg so, not bccnuse 
his great and altruistic lo\'e for 
buyer bllt beeall8e he expects in 
way to get his money out of the 
action sooner or later, 

" 

"As for JIIIiforolity the 
habit completely eliminates it. 
macaroni, manufacturer abo\'e nil 
wants his flqur so constant in 
that he knows exactly what ench 
10a,1 will do. A dozen barguins 
a dozen problems, and the possible 
on a singlo' one of these shipments 
more than wipe out the sa\'iugs 
sente,) by tho low:prices of the 

"Above all, the shoppingha~"tmIU 
the end of consistent service, 
the ~iller and buyer there ought 
a eloso relationship. In a well 
lished connection of this kilHI, 
on both sides a seuse of allinnee, 
helping the other. If a dispute 
,t i. Bettled anUeably imd wilhout 
less expense. If either thc ",iller or 
buyor is 'temp~rari1y in t roubl. 
other is glad to come to his 
No stich relations can exist hetweeD' 
b\1Yer and'the many millers with 
h~ tr~des oniy' for th~ sukc 01 
bargains. : J~ . the long run it 
,polioy to established 
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APTINO TRADE ,MARK TO EXPORT 
By Berna.rd A. KoaIcki, Division of Foreign Tariffs, Department of Oommorce 

trado ma~k la a aaJe8man. A IIples· 
mUllt gain approach before be caD soU. 
ralls In establishing a bond of Interost 

himself ood tho buyer, because ot 
,Ieollonllbl. remarka. appearance, or man-

bls Cnllure roflecte on the characler ot 
Your lrade mark sells lhe In· 

ot your firm. lhe qualily ot your 
aDd your good will , It must appoal 

tbe purchllsor , Il must convey a desire 
It mU,st recall distinctly agree. , 

hnprcsslons made by prevlouB pur· 
Foreign markets demand dUferenl 

methods, Is your trade mark a good 
abroad? 

trade mark to be effective must be 
Ira"III'e. simple alld distinctive, Be

of the differences ill language and 
in foreign countries exporters 

olten faced with the problem of de
whether the domestic trade 

should be retained or a new one 
more suitable to the particular 

in which trade is contemplated. 

n. doubt, the intrinsic vulue 
purely American trade m'a rk is less 

thau in the United States, In 
these 3 factors operate toward 

.""lSnlng the effectiveness of a do
trnde mark in foreign markets : 

The trnde mark may be IInpro
,unC,en ll!e in the foreign idiom, 

e"ential meaning nnd dis
leli'veness may depend IIpon a word 

ion which either has no signifi-
or undesirable connotation in the 

, It muy contain coloring or ilI"8-
, objectionable to eertuin races, 

instltnee was noted in the United 
in which foreigners desiring a 

brand of cigar called for an
hy nnme, owilig to the difficulty 

pronouncing the flrst trade mark. 
the goods are all display it is easy 
the huyer to make his preference 

If not he attempts to do so 
deserihing the brand, thereby in-
i the ~pportunities for subali-

i condition of indistinct recollee-
01 II trade mark, quite prevalent 

often gives rise to a peculiar 
, of unfair competition which is 
difficult to remedy, Distinctive 

products quite universally 
prestige as such in foreign ' marA. a ;re~ult such goods aro fre

called : for and designated as 

"American" rather than by the nnme 
of the brand, 

Trading on Natlonnl Good Will 

Due to this preference for eertuin 
products of the United StILtes there 
hn\'e been noted numerous instancrs to 
profit by the good will develope,1 with
ont committing actnal infringement, In 
one illstUllCe n foreign firm placed on 
the morket II hrand of baking powder 
under the mark U American Imperial 
Boking Powder," Although there was 
no deception os to trade morlls between 
this and" well known Americlln hrllnd , 
it was reported that the soles of the 
hlUer product suffe~ed heclluse both 
brands were nccepted us of American 
origin "till therefore e'lullily good, 

Other instnnces Imve becn ohser\'cd 
in which vnrintiolls or' n well Imown 
trude nnme hnve been ndopteu, COIl

forming especially to the cnrrent pro
nunciation given the originnl trade 
mnrk hy foreign purchosers, To pre
clude the possibility of unfllir competi
tion of this thnrnctcr it is ,ul\'isllhle to 
register not only the trnde murk IlS 

used, hut !llso \'uriutions whidl nrc np
proximntely similur in uppenr;!lIce lind 
prolluncintiull to the originnl. 'J1his 
practice of defensive trode mllrl, regis
tration hilS been followed hy m'ltt)' ex
porting concerns with excellent result'l 
in hellding off IltlemptCli inf"ingemcnts 
or ut lellst minimizing the Jlossihility of 
their occurrence. 

Thllt foreign competitors shonltl uim 
fit pussing off their merchnndisc liS 

AmerieulI, either hy impliention or h,r 
false i11llicntinns of origin Rueh 1I!i 
U New York," U Chicugo," etc., spe du; 
eloquently for the yenrs of conscien
tious effort exerted by replltllhlc eOIl
eerr.s in developing It strong goo,l will 
tow81'(1 American goods, It cmphnsizes 
the importllllce of the retention of chlll'
acteristic fentm'es in trude Illnl'lt!i 
which stump the goods us Americun, 
It strengthen. the objection often <,x
pressed agllin.t the lIdoptioll of trllde 
marks so closely designed for fureign 
markets ns to coneelll the origin of the 
goods, 

ModiJlcntoions to Mest Oonditions 

Nevertheless it is often highly de
sirablo to make II mote rial mod'/ielltion 
or simplifiention of a domestic trllele 
mark in order to impress it firmly UpOIl 

the mil:,l", of r(ll'(~ igll purchasel's. If the 
truel e nUlIle is comiJined with un ilIus
Iratiou, IIIHI of Tel's difficulty in prOIlIlIl· 
cintiuJI, n tl'ulIsllltion of the word mny 
impl'ovc the \'ILinc of the trndc murk 
without (Ietrlletiug 1"'HIIl its gelH'I'ul up. 
pClll'unce. If the trude murk is n Jlrop
or nnlllc, snch utinptntint1 is lIot Jlussi. 
hie i hut owing' to the grouter sccurity 
which stich II t I'IIdc II1m'lt elljoys, espc
cillJly if it rC'prescnts also the lIunte of 
the producing firm 01' indi\'idllul, there 
is Im;s possihility of nctllnl infringe
ment. 

'Vithollt /I dUlIht goods in I'HI'cigll 
COlllmCl'ce IIrc lIIost cfTedi\,t!ly itil'nti· 
lied through picturinl trulic mlll'lis; 
thnt ili mm'lts ill which th e word 1111 :1 
the illustrntiol1 hnvc 1111 identical menn
ing, Pnpnlul' eXlllllpJcs nrc Sllt:!1 11'11 :10 
mlll'lts liS I'Stlll'," "IJioll, " !'Engle. " 
"Carnation," ('te, Such trud c 1I1ll1'lts, 
hm\'cvc l', should hc distinguished from 
thosL' in which thc i11l1stration is Hl el'c· 
I~' sl1pplelltL'lItnl (JI' nddcd for effect, to 
entch tht, nttcntion of the plIrehllNel', 
'rltL'l'e m'l' II gorcnt muul' snch trade 
mnrks in usc ill the United Stntcli, in 
which the illlIstrntion is nut dircct l~' 

nssocint~ll with the word 111111'1(. In 
these the illllstl'lItinll nnd wOl'd IIHll"l< 

nrc not illll·l't~hnngcuhle Ilnd Il 1{IIllwl
l'llge of tIl(' IIwlIlling' of th e wlH'd is 
neC CHSll l',\' tn 1Il1l1( c the iIInstrlltiun ill' 
t"lligilol", 

'rhe \'11111(' of n good pictlll'ini trudo 
IIlllri( is tn'I1IL'luiuns, since it is IIJII)m'

stood II,\' both Iit erutL' allli illitel'llte. 
It IHlsses eltlllllll' wcll in the 1II111'1<cts of 
lJlltin .Aull'l'ieu III' the fill' CIlSt. 'rIll' IUIl
gnngc rCltnirelllcnt dncs lIot \\'I·igh 
heavily, nlthough it iK sometiml's illl· 
JlortHllt 1'1'0111 the pllint of vicw tlf h'g-HI 
Jlrotection , to regist er the forcign 
clJldvulcnt of the trude IIInl'll: ttlH(·tht!I' 
,with the English wOI'd, (!VI!II Ihtlng-h 
the luttel' is used exclusivcl,\' . III 1It1t1pt
iug u pictorial trude Illurk, howev!'I', 
cu rc JUIIKI he tnltcH thut the illllStl'lltiuli 
dnes not PI'O\'C uhj ectiollllhl c or Ulrl'lIS

i\'c, 
When Mark Doos Not Speak True 
Not n fcw illstunccs hll\'O (Jee lincil 

where th(! 'lise of nn ulludnpt(!d Ault!r· 
icnn trnde mnrJ< hilS pl"Ovcd illjtll'iulI!oI 
in foreign trnde h(!CllllSC (If its IIIHleliir· 
nhle (!onnotntiull ill the Inngnuge of Ille 
conntry of aule. The customs of COIlIl · 
trieH dominnt ed hy western civilizutiun 
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lira approximately parallel in their 
broad acceptance of certuin ideas and 
traditions, aJl(\ it rarcly happcns that 
a trade mark in usc here would be 
found unacceptable or offensive in 
trade with Latin America or Europe. 
]n the markets of the far cast, however, 
a trade Jllark must be selected with 
grcater care and more minute consid
eration of colors, illustrations, an1 
wording. This is cspeeially true when 
n translation of the trade mark into 
the language of the country is dcsired. 
Commercial Attache Julien Arnold at 
Peking well illustrates this point in 
speaking of the selection of a Chinese 
trad e mark for II Snnmnid Raisins. " 
He says: 

In adapting tho trode mllrk to CblnesQ 
trade It waa round that tho Chinese word tor 
Bun could DOt be ulled, alnce It Is a part or 
tbe word for Japan, Tho Chinese charac
tera for seedless ralaJna read "Wu TSI," 
which, while they mean "without sceds:' 
alao mean "wllhout BOD8," As overy Chi· 
neao wishes to havo BODS, BOY pro'duct ad· 
vertlsod os suggostlng "without 80DS" would 
bo distinctly objectionable. Honce we were 
obUged to Buggest tho U80 of the expros
slon u wllhout kerDcl ~." . 

This U1ualralCB tho nec0881ty of exercla
log great cnro In the mannor of advertising 

a product In ' Chtne •• ror .i.~ In tho Chlno.e 
market.·... . ' • 

What is true of China is also true of 
Japan, India; Ceylon, the NetherlaJids 
EllSt Indies, and other markets of the 
orient, where selling must be adapted 
to the psychology and temper of apeD· 
pIc of different civilization. A careful 
investigation of the customs peculiar 
to a , prospective markct will invariably 
reveal points of weakness in the adver
tising appeal of a trade mark anll will 
assist in dctcrmining the modifications 
which would make it most effective in 
t hc particular market. 

It docs not neccssarily follow, how
ever, that a different mark should bc 
adopted for every individual country. 
Where countries arc contiguous or 
closely related, as in the case of the 
I,atin American · republics, the snme 
tmde mark is usually found effective 
throughout the entire group. Likewise 
in Europe an American trad~ mark 
with slight modification will prove ns 
valuablc in distinguishing goods as in 
domestic trade. But in the far cast 
special attention to marking and ad
vertising is indispensable, if the dcsir-
cd good will is to be crcated. . 

Too often in 'selecting a h.ade mark 

'. " I.'" 
!Danufa~turers:l ar~ ii'clined to 

, their' entire attention to featUres 
will make it distinetive-or, to b. 
exact, "~atehy "-Ioshig sight of 
essentials, such as simplicity 
"I " .. A I ' , ong wcar, " g ance through 
pages of the United States Om.ial 
zetle will reveal trade markS 
either on an idea which dominate. 
public mind at the moment, or 
ranged in such an intrieatc 
that the first impression is not 
or lasting, Happily Buch trade 
arc intended chiefly for only tem](l<lrar 
use, and no heavy expenditurc is 
to establish them firmly through 
tising. ' . , 

It would indeed be disastrous i( 
trtwe marks were , adopted for 
trade . . ,For in: its very nature 
trade demands. a relatively long 
for building up and, therefore, all 
eulations must be gauged by the 
,!ition of time. A trade mark \lIed 
foreign commerce must stand 
wear. 'I'he world ,vide f"lII ' of 
prominent trade marks testifies to 
sueccss achieved by first adoplin! 
trade mark universally acecptable 
then pushing it consistently lind 
getically. 

NEW PRINTED PASTES ON MARKET 
Among Amcrican mllnufuctllrel'!! the 

tendency has bcen to eliminate as many 
of the \,lIrious styles and forms of ali
mentary Pllstcs ns the public will quiet
ly stand for, und as a result 'of this 
policy a few plunts market not over 
half a dozcn kinds or varieties. Not so 
with the !tulian manufacturer. What 
is perhaps thc Illtest invention 
printcd pastcs now be-
ing market cd by somc 
of thc manllfllcturcrs. 

The idea has been 
patented in the Icad
ing countries of the 
globe and the ncees
sary molds for the 
production of printed 
pastes arc manufac
tured only after agree· 
Illent hus becn cntered into for their 
usc. While the nanie of· the Illunufae
turer can be printed on niost of the 
styles and forlllll into which macnroni 
products can be moldcd, those now 
silOwn arc shcll shape, or of the shape of 
a jockey cap on the peak of which ap
I>cora the manufacturer's name. 

Cavalicre Vitaliano Tommasini of Mi-· 

I' 

lanD, I t a I y, proprie-
tor of the macaroni 

plant known as tho Societa Pastifieio 
Tommasini in that ' city and of a la~ge 
branch factory in Mendrisio, Switzer
Innd, is the inventor and patel)tee of 
the idca. Cavaliere Tommasini is con
sidercd one of the leading alimentary 
paste manufacturers in · Itlily and' a 
most progrcssive one, having' intro
duced into his plant mechanical drying , . . 

to displace the naturnl mel hod so 
erally used in that country, with 
result that he is marketing I""dll:ctll 
perior to thosc made ill Naples 
Oragnano. 

Some of the products of the 
ficio Tommasini arc nlrend), know, 
the markets of this eountr)'. 
larly the "Tiyoli Giants" IIud 

specinlties 
by that eOlIl'"n. 

: The patentee 
idea of mauur/telun 

printcd I'llste. 
the U. S. I'll teat 
125282 ami he is 

this country. 
can manufacturers who appreciate 
value of advertilvng their produ,t. 
to the very moment they nr, 
might consider the proposition. We 
produco herewith 3 photographs 
p1'Qducts manufactured by thaI 

. pany which the 

uct- mal")1!~~!illred 
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.~"""~lI. .... TY MANUFACTURERS' 
MEETIN61N MINNEAPOLIS 

FROM SEPTEMBER 26 TO 28 
Well ~nder Way for Annual Convention of American Association

James r. Williams, Minneapolis Director, Heads Arrangements 
Committee-Pleasure and Business to Be Combined. 

Allnouneement was made this ,;,eek 
Jnmcs T. Williams, president of the 

company, that the annunl 
loon'I'elll:ion of the Amcricnn Spccialty 
Illanu!'ncl,nrers association, of which or
!.lUllialion he is a director, will hol,\ its 

convention in Minneapolis Sept. 
27 nnd 28. 

This is the first time in its history 
the IlSSocilltion hns held its unnual 
iug west of Cleveland 'antl the de

to muke Minncapoli~ the conven
city this yenr is due to the cner-

. efforts put forth by Mr. Williams 
others of this. scction;, The meet
will bring to Minneupolis officeI'!! 
representatives of about 200 firms 

und distributing fOOlI 
ics in n nation wide manner. 

Oommittee Personnel 

llr. Williams is chairman of the 10cIII 
committec while assisting 

i nl'c Allyn K. Ford of thc Mrs. 
's Bluing company; V. C. Ward 

the PilIshnry Flour Mills compllny; 
!!inger of the Wnshhurn-Cros

company; R. O. Wurc of the Log 
Products company; G. L. Cun

president of the Northwest
Associlltion of Speciulty Munuf"c-

Hepresentativcs, and othel'll 
in specialty fO(HI <ii.tribu

cit'des in the eit.y. 
Enlert&lnment Features 

Arrangements includc Il bull at the 
hotel; a bun'luet at one of 

eonlltry clubs at which Governor 
. A. O. Prclls; Dr. C. A. Prosser, hcnd 

the \)nnwoody Industrial Institute, 
lormer Congressman J. Adam Bede 

I he the speakers; an automobilc 
of the Twin Cities, lalte district, 

vi,its to local industrial sites. Ho
ha ve been made for 

delegntes. Opportunities for golf, 
and aquatic sports will be ex
to the visitors by the various 
elubs and a special committee 

he en appointed to provide enter
nnd recreation for the visit

women. 
at the business sessions of 

the convention will include: ~11l.r0l· 
George E. I,elleh, Minneapolis; W. W. 
Fl'nzier, Jr., president 01' the m;sociu. 
tion; Fred Moson, vice pl'csidcnt Amel'
icnn Sngol' Hefining compnny i Victor 
Murdoch, chairmlln of the federal trnde 
commission j Chorles " reslcv Dunn 
counsel of the Ilssocilltion; J.' w. IIe r~ 
scher, president of the Nlltionlll Whole
snle Grocers nssoeilltion i Irving S, 
Puull, chief of the division of distrihu
tioll, department of commCl'ec i J. II, 
McLllurin, president of the American 
Wholesllle Grocers Ilssoeilltion; Philip 
A. DePuyt, prcsident of the Nlltionnl 
Associlltion of Hetnil Grocer!;; ;lIld Dr. 
Charles A. Brown, chief of thc h'''CII II 
of chemistry, Dcpurtull'llt 01' Agri cul. 
turc. 

Officers of Association 

Oflh:efs of the Americllll Spccialty 

Selling Cost Good Guide 
What docs it cost YOII tn sell! asks 

W. R. Blissett in the Septelllitel' isslle 
of The Bilkers' Weekl~·. 

Do yon think of your hllsillcs!i ns II 

whole, or do yon study eneh phnse ot' 
it' Do ~'ou nt the yCn!' 's l'IHI CO mplll'C 

your totnl sulcs with till' tutul st·lling 
cxpense nnd strikc UII n" CI'H l!e whit·h 
YOll suy is YOIll' cost to sell f()(' th e hllSi· 

lI e!;!i us It whol c t 
'fhis yellr's pCl'ecn tul!c cmnpUI'l'f\ 

with lust yelll"s Illll)' show YOII that tile' 
cost of selling is going lip fll' down. It 
is, howc,'cl', n figure of mel'ply histol'il'· 

01 interest. It comes too lut c to he of 
nny vnlue i nnd hccnmm it tells lIot 
" why" Imt IIlcrHly 'Ihow mnch" it is 
of '1uestionahle Ylllue IIllyWlly. 

BecRuse the totul selling cost wus 5~1v 
or 10% or 30% it does not follnw thllt 
that was the cost of sclling tn IIny pllr
ticulnr customer, or in nny tcrritory. 
And yet the totnl profit is IIIlIde nl' of 
the many smllll profits fl'Olll elleh cus· 
tomer. It is only by snbdivilling to the 
ncccssary degree that cost (igm'cs tH'C 
of v"lue, Lump figures cllnnot tcll 
"why," and you must know why 11 

1\fnnllfnchu'cl'S nS~lI c illti()n lire: PI'c:.; j. 
dent, \V. 'V. 1i'l'llzicl', ,fl'" 1"I'nnldin Su
gill' Hcfining 'colI\plln)'. Phillldclphill; 
"ice pl'esidents. I~. D. IIristIC')' , HO)'111 

Baldug Pn\\'(l er COIlIllHIIY, New Ym'k, 
II. fl. CIIII'I<, Allnt Jemima Mills com
PUll,\', St. ,Jnspph, 1'10" I" , K BlldlfHlr, 
Bel't:h·Nl1t Pncldng I!Ulllpun,", CUlllljn. 
hUl'ir, N. , .... i tl'CUS\lI'Cl', D. O. g\'CI'iIlIl'tI, 

Ohio 1'11111!h CO IllJlIlUY, Ncw Yu)'lc; gCIl. 
l'1'II i scel'ctul',\', II . p, 'J'hlluhorst, 5:1 
PUl'lc plllt·P, New Yurk, 

Members of Directorate 
1'hl' Imllrtl of dil'l'etUl's iJWllldc!i, ill 

addition to thesc nfTiccl's, the followins: 
.J,. T. \VilIiulIl!;, CI'('IlIlll't te eOlllJlllny, 
:\iltlllClipoli!; j ;\1. .J. Nnl'tnll, CU l'nn tioll 
~I ilk Products com pUll), , OI!OIlO)JlOWOt!, 

\Vis, i p. n. Millnrel, DiulIIlIIHI CI'~'stnl 
SnIt cOlllpnny, Chicngo i .J. I'" O'BricII, 
Kellogg 'J'nu!; tcci CCII'Il F'lnlc('s CO lli pn II,\' , 
IIl1ttIe C"eel<, ~lich.;.J. GI'lIhllm Wl'ight, 
.Ios, 'retley & Cn., New Yurlc i B. 1i1, 
Amo!;, Nestle'Ji Food CUIIl IHI1l,\', New 
,"ol'lc i J\. B, Philips, \Veh:h Gr'upe 
~Jllicc compnny, \Vcstfil'ld, N. Y.; P. I.'. 
King. C"ioninl eompuny, Alo·oll. Ohio j 
[·'recl l\fnsuu, Amcrican Sugul' Helining 
t!fttnIHIIlY, Ncw YIII'k; LOllis :\It:DIl,\'it , 
Culgnt e HlH1 compally. New Yoric, HIlc1 

(' , K :\rul'till , Bllh: cl' F(1I111 Pl'oducts 
l'olllpnny, Chit!ul!o.-Nul'titwt'st Com· 
III Cl'e ill I Bull etin . 

eouclit ion is WI'OIll! in ol'clu to 1!IH'I'ed 

it. 
In:t dn;WIl III'!;O iUllustl'i«!S thcl'e III'C 

l'fl lIl'Hlls IlInl lOIn\\' Ih eir (!xuc-t !>wllillg' 

t'usts by (' lIstulIIl'I'S, Ii II t'S, tel'l'iloJ'it,S 111111 

sa ll'slll l'II , 

'l'1It' lil'st sh'p is tn sd tip It simple 
~'nl'd III l'mo 1'1II11 I II III UCt'fHlllt with ('Iwh 

\'l1s ttJlIll'I', On thl' 1:l'ellit side is t'lI

tpl'pd till' gl'Oss pl'ofit on nil !'IlIlc!; IIIlIdt, 
10 him, li e is tll!hitetl with the CO!;t oi' 
~.;('lIillg lit. u pn'determined cost JlCI' 

snlcslllllu'S l·u ll. Il l' is nlsn dchit etl with 
lilly ad\'ertising lIlutcl'in l flll' llish(!tl tl' 
hilll fr l'l', nnd with 1II1.'· sllt,t'illl iIl/IlII'I'
IIIcnts wh ic h III'C Jlt!et'SSIl I'Y to ~I'I his 

. IIlISill l'SS. 

Aftel' n fl!W IIlUnths stich J'('I:unls will 
!o:how sUl'pl'ising' things. YOII 1lI11.'· liml 
thnt :r'Olll' pet cllstom ers III'C 1I0t profit. 
nhle. 'rhey 11111)' rcqllirc tuo IIIUII." ca lls, 
ton Hluch jll th e wny (If nd\'l'l'tisillg' 01' 
e()llce8siol1~. or th ey IIIlIy Ii II," nlll." th c 
lIurrow Ilull'sin lines, \Vhnt c\'c l' th e 
cnHSC slIch Il I'cco l'd shows it delinit cly , 
ulld knowing the C!uww 'yO Il nrc well 
sturtcel tuwlll',l finding u CIlI·C. 

Il,\' gntiu!I'ilig the fil!lII'es 011 the ell!;' 
tUlllcrs' canis in vurinus WilY'" you CIlII 

(Continued on pago 18.} 
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GOOD. FOOD SLOOANS\~ ·Sq.>&'R' ~E' ~ I}~ 1 \m~N'\ !n'; thes~ .i~du.atries, there i, 
\:1ft " " , .. .- complal",tithat thmga are not"" . 

The 8ales value of a goo<1 slogan can 
hardly be cstimated in <1ollars and 
cents. Food manufacturers appreciate 
the benefits that will accrue when their 
foodstuff or. their brsnd bccomes so 
well known 88 to be practically a house.
hold word. One is forced to seareh dili-
gently to select 6 foods that· come un
der this classification. That macaroni 
products arc not in t his class is to be 
regretted. 

Our search for a goo<1 macaroni slo
gan still proceeds, a little leBS hurried
ly perhaps, but with determination 
noverthele88. A few new ones have 
been submitted since the last 'i88ue of 
the New lIIacaroni Journal. Interest 
therein is reaching othcr lines, even not 
so closely connected with this industry 
as some may think. An advertising 
ageney ~ishing to help things along 
sllbmits some good oncs. 

How do you like these suggestions! 

Oh, Boy I Some Grub-Mac.ronl, Spa.
ghetti and Noodles. 

The food tlmt keeps :you f1t-Jbcaronl, 
Spaghetti and Noodles. 

Tutea good. .u the ~y down-JdiIca.. 
ron!. 

The diJh that keep' you ImiUng-Spa.
. gheUI. 
The body bnildera that never atrik_ 

Maca.ronl, Sp~hettl and Noodles. 
By J. F. Tinsman; Wnshington, D. 

C., representative of C. F. lIIuel
ler Co. 

Ma~.lrOnil Nothing but Wheat. 
Nothing but Who.t II the reuon-E&t 

More Wheat . 
E&t more Mac.ronl-U', .u Who.t. 

Solving Modern Problem 
How often has this been heard: "I 

can 'I make my employes' take interest 
in their work I Labor isn't what it was 
in the old days." 

Something like that is a common re
mark among employers. And yet, 
there arc many employe\'R who have 
absolutely no fault to find. 

If the men who complain, instea<1 of 
milking a sweeping charge against 
their employes, were" to look within 
themselves and into their own mind8, 
they might find the reason for the trou- . 
ble. 

In the old days employers and em
ployes were closer to 'each otber than 
they are i11 !"a'!y industri,e~"l\Ild ente~-

r. : I' • , .' ,~ 1 < • '.1 '\ ~~~ !o be. ?r, !ha\ labor.\s inefficient. 
From. Who.t fIeld .into ,Jbcaroni-A , However! IR , many cases where 

Who.t ·Fo¢. '. '.' 1 employer is at:,.h·ia, desk .. only a 0, 

. , By N. H. Saul of Beech-Nut Pack- 'h~urs~ ~ day; is d~Pciide~t Upon 
ing Co., .Canajoharie, N . . y : _. l~nga for information regarding hi~ 

Man power Brain power and Mac8roni ployes; where he deals with 
Me ' eaen't.Iala; "... . : through others ' and , !lever eSt'lbli,h. 

l\faca.roni-The food of tocl.:y. personal, ' human 'contact he is 
" \ I'k I \ t ' I" • H h Ma.caroni~n ever:ybod:y" menu. . ley.' 0 eomp ami' e. 8B fniled 

By J. W. Bartlett, Pittsburgh rep- est"bhsh ,the .pe~on~l, h~man 
resentative of C. F. Mueller Co. always essenbal to the best umle""t •• l, . \ " 

Toda."" the da:y for Jbcaron!. 109.. , . 
, • U 1 with ... ----n!. ,The~ i~ a-' ~ig cab 'company in 

Lea.rn to vo onger-........,..v , h ' th " I' • . 
De1iClio trUl ' and economical- cago,.per ap~, . 0 .argest m the 

.,,_ UI~~ __ n!.oua, It bas no cnmplalOt about ;"." .::", 
...... t' .......... v • 

, bod bnild' labor" .but the. president and 
l\faca.roni-N.ture • :y cr'

T 
manager--it is one job-bas grown 

l\faca.roni-:Ub!lut EAr!! ~ • from tbo ranks; .is hi close contllet 
Wh~1i1 dou. ~t 0 his nien; .kno:WH tbeir problems and 

.. Ma.ca.roni-Mture , real food. f B of the intricacies of the bu.ine~,. 
By Charles J . Eastman 0 ren- he obtains dev'oted scrvice of the 

nan-Ely Co., Advertising Agen-
cy, Chicago. ',. 

Among the many suggeations 'made 
th~ paat 3 monthlt, there ar~ seyeral 
repetitions and . others differently ex
pre88ed through a rearrangemcnt of 
words. Most 'of them are good and 
practically all Qf them could be used by 
individual macaroni manufacturers 
with great possibilities of popularizing 
their products. There arc hardly any 
that would meet the requirement. of 
those who are seeking the strongest 
and best macaroni slogan that tb. in
dU8iry could use univeraally. 

Tho contest is still open. .The gam~ 
i8 an interesting one, more so to maca
roni manufactnrers. Let's continue to 
play the game tiII we have what we 
fondly bope we can uncover-the . best 
macaroni slogan po88ible. 

prises today. Iri-Justry was not so com
plex. 'l,'he men in "harge were usually 
of. the pioncr,ring type. They had · 
built their own busineBBes. Their in
terest was center~d in them. Frequent
ly they had eome up from the ranks. 
They knew their bll8ine8S inside Ollt. 

Naturally this had its reaction upon 
their employes. The employer knew 
the needs of his- employes bette~ than 
many do today. He bad a el~8C inter
est in them: a human interest, that 
naturally was refteeted in the employes' 
attitulle. . .• 

It may be said tbat this is not now 
feasible. That is not neee886rily true. 
There ,are many .large indll8tries 'in 
.whir;h, the employera.aro, close 'to thei~ , 

" 

est . order. \vpat is done here en. 
done , elsewhe~e. There arc other 
industries where like conditions 
vail. 

Of course, tbere are industries 
this is impossible, but even these 
be so arranged that the re8ponsible 
partment hetids are 'always in 
personal touch with the mell ; that 
man contact,is always present. 
this is ihe case, if humanity gnid" 
course of the' employer he is 'tnite 

' Iy to find that it is reciprocated by 
employes. ' . 

In this era of big industries it 
le880n which may be well lenrned 
hnmane, intimate , personal 
reap large ·rewards. On the 01 her 
a merely casual interest in 
dealing with them at arm's length 
through subordinates solely. 
careful attention ' to the IIl1mner 
whieh'tbese subordinates perform 
contact duties, is likely to breed all , 
the ancient evils of absentee 
ism. 

Always remember that the 
of fellowship, bumanity. and c1o"r . 
sonal relationships bring hllge 
dends, not merely financial, hnt in 
isfiwtion and comfort in business 
in all avenues of human ' 
Lions. 

' BoBB :' ' Sir, what" <1oes this 
Someone just· called up and ,aid 
were sick ' and could not come to 
today. ' I 

.Clerk: Ha, ba I Tbe joke 's o~ , 
He -wasn't to call up . ., 

• ,.' !~. 
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vermicelll 

WAeHBuRN-c..OSBY Co. 

in your town 
Gold Medal Semolina 
makes food macaroni better 

cJ1s'J( the Gold Medill Miln 

WAS·HBURN· CROSBY CO. 
, . ',"". ' 

.~I • .u. orriCu 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

~u.u AT-'NiNNUPOUI. IUrrALOaJtAHIAS CITY. CfnCAGO - LOUISVILLE- GREAT FALLS· acAUSPIU 
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COLORED MACARONI 
' ''He. also advised' that he was I, 

ing for ~ vacation lind asked me to ;'; 
tho' matter ride. until his return 11'1 ON PACIFIC COAST . ' 'I 
that it required some speedy action 
visited Mr, Hilts,' chief of the we~le IIJ 

division of the govern'ment pure rn 
department, and laid the inatt~1' helo 
hil". He wa~ familiar with the matt~ 
and, as , I understood, had lately". 

, tu~ne!1 lfrom Washington where n 
,ferenee of ' the pure food and 

" 

Situation Serious for Semolina Business Should Use of Imitation Product 
Continues-Hard to Detect-Dlflerence of Official Opinion on 

Interpretation of Federal Standard of Paste 
. Products-Action Necde.l. 

'rhe governn)ent standard of maca· 
roni products has latcly bccn under. 
going a change :1or the avowe:! rcason 
that as formerly on the statutes, it wa3 
nonenforceable. Believing that less 
rigorOl'.lo stsndards would prevent many 
Rbu"s 'in the manufacture of this food
stull', the bureau of definitions' and 
standards made it known that maca
roni products may now be manufac
tured from any grade of 1mI'd wheat 
1Iour above that known as" Straights." 

That this lelling down of the bara 
hall not had the desircd ell'eet i. becom
ing more and more evident. That 
phase of the requirements which will 
permit the usc of coloring matter in 
macaroni products made o.f recognized 
standard 1Iour with no intent to hidc 
inferiority is the wuree of greatest 
abuse. The Pacific coast region is noW 
confronting a situation that io most 
serious aud which must be haudled 
most diplontaticnlly if the boot inter
csti! of the manufacturera arc to be con
served. 

The millers of semoliua arc cqually 
concerned with the macaroni manufac
turers. In proof of this we quote from 
a letter sent by the California repre
sentative of \Vashburn·Crosby com
pany. This 1Iour salesman has started 
" thorough investigation and his good 
work should he taken up by the maca
roni manufacturers and dunlm millers 
as individual" ami the various trade 
associations as vitally interested groups 
as well. 

"A rather interesting situation and 
a rather serious one with reference to 
future semolina business is just begin
ning to develop here in San Francisco," 
he wrote. "Possibly you arc aware of 
it and can advise me of the fnets. Ou 
the other hand, it may not have de
veloped sufficiently in ot her seetious of 
the country for you to have heard of 
it. In any event I think the informa
tion is fresh from this quarter of the 

glohe. 
• "One of our local 1Iour milling eon
,eerns has been for some years engagel\ 
in the sale of macaroni throug!! its eo-

, 

terie of salesmen throughout "the Btate, 
ThiB macaroni is being mantifaeture:! 
for it from the mill is cut-oil' 1Iour, for 
which there is little demand. , ,Hence 
the maearo~i method of using up at 
least a portion of the surplus. 

t hiers had been held· and; on ref,res"nll, 
tion from eastern millers of bard 
1Iour, :who "claimed that a diseri,,;, •. 
tion was lieing made against n \"'1 
large percentage of them by the 

. crnment insisting that only 
"This mot:ning (Aug. 8, 1923) the 

sales manager approached one of ou~ 
leading mllearoni manufae'turera and 
advised ,him that the eompany ,had re
ceived permisSion from 'th'e state hu
reau of food and drugs to pu't arti
ficial color iu paste made ' from hard 
wheat 1Iour of the quality of a straight 

. grllde. He had a sample of the paste 
with him containing the arti1lcial color, 

for macaroni purposes could I,. 
ileially colored, a new standnrd 
set per~itting the l)8e oi ;;rtilicinl 
or in alimeutary pastes providing 
Ila!d wheat 1Iour of th~ quality 01 
95% were used in its 
There was a proviso, however, to 
'ell'ect that the ' use of this color 
n~t to be allowed ~or the purpose 
imitating 'semolina macaroni. 
would be considered an ~dultcrnti~n. which I consider rather a poor imita

tion of the product of semolina, but at 
the same time it had Buffieient car "After eonsid,erable eonvcrsntion 
markB to iclentify it to the .ordinary in- suggeste.1 that he permit me to 
dividual or retailer as a semelina proll- him samples of Bemolina paste 
uct. factured without color, semolinn 

"On heing informed of the situatiou manufllctured with artificial color, 
I 'raug up the chief of the state bureau a sample of the hard wheat pllste 
of food and drugf, Pl'Ofes.qor Lell, at taining artificial color. He ngreed 
thc University of California in Berke. after an examination of the 3, I 
Icy and asked for information on the that he was convinced that an 
subject. He advise:! me that he had was being made to imitate the , 
written the party to the ell'eet that he finished product with color or 

~vould not proceed against them if they color. 
used artificial color in the manufacture "He agreed that possibly 
of alimentary pastes providing a hard Lea might change his mimi 
wheat 1I0ur of ti.e quality of a straight ,·xamiuation 'of the samples, which 
grade was used. He said that he coulcl admitting:. goon deal. He slnted 
not Bee the harm in it when one took the only action that could be tllken 
into conBideration that other Pl!re food him would be in case of an . 
standards permitted the use of low movement, but Profes.qor Len seem. 
grade semolina with color, in which be hiding behind the governlllent 
case it had proven very hard for the pretation of this new Btandard. I 
government to prove that the color Iy ,know how to proceed furl her 
really concealed inferiority. I know, likely the matter will lie where il 
as nil do, that low grade semolina wit!I ' until sufficient in1luenee ip hronght 
all the color in the world ,viii not hide bear to have the whole matter 
the character of the 1Iour. Iy llired . . 

"We had ,quite a COII"ersation at the "1 believe that if this thing is 
end of which he advi,ed me that he had lowed to stand that it will kaock 
hnd the matter ull' ",,;:h the western ' semolina business into · a cocked 
division of the gove:'-uDient p'ure food ,The priee~ ' on ihi~ imitation 
department .here in S!,n Fraucise~, have nlready bee-u eut 1e below 
which apparently Ilgreed with his view, , ing .semplina past~ pr,ices anti the 
and on this showing he had advised macaroni manufacturers are not 
the people to proceed without inter, to stand allow this celUlpel" 
{el"enee from 1 ~)liS ,d~partment.·;;:;. :w'-;, ~.;:to Il'he lirst 

" ' 
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A Pure , Du.rum Wheat Product 
Back~d by the Guarantee of 
The, "~ING MIDAS" Name 

Eat More 
Wheat,

Macaroni-
A 

Good 
Wheat 
Food · 
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Eat More 
Wheat,

Macaroni-
A 

Good 
Wheat 
Food 

KING MIDAS MILLING CO. . . 

d. 

No.2 SEMOLINA 
No.3 SEMOLINA 

, I· 

MINNEAPOLIS 
DURUM PATENT 
DURUM FLOUR 
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kiioiv there ",vill 'be hard wheat flour " this paste, 'as r have ~tatea , bHore7 re:"""'" 'P,erh-apiiyoua're dre'adiiiifwhnt 
artifieinlly colored paste flooding tbe sembles a ,semolina product and even isn't worth dreading nfter ,all, 
market and nothing will ' stand hi. the experts could not tell the difference ex· 'a task ' isn't really as difficult 
wny ' of the retailer disbing out to the eept thai they migbt belittle the ' qual· , looks I , ;(~ 
public this imitation article in the place itl' of the se1J1olina fro~' wl;ieh 't th~" ,: _, ,< 
of semolina good.. The appearance of paste was manufactured," Somebody has said that, • nor,ni •• 

CAN IT BE DONE?===IT SURE ' CAN I :~~~'~:n~1~:,:~,iSo~ , ~:!e~~i~lnin 
, I, , If ,a macbine were not planncd 

, A favorite remark of a certain im: make the most of our opportunity,'and ", fully'it wouldn't, amount to IIlIlCh. 

portant executive is, "It eau't be done, to make our very difficulties count 1)e· ' ' If faetory·buildings were not 
yet here it is." cause we are nble to overcome the~. with a great deal of thought 

There is a flurprising number of peo· Just what do you fear,at the preseut . 'would be much waste time 81111 

pIe in the world who just accept tbe moment! Are tbese fears ' right ,and If train 8ebedules were not ca",[nD. 
judgment I)f people who IlIlve gone be· normal and proper for you to enter· planned tbere would be man), n 
fore them and who take it for granted tain! If tbey ' are, can you not en· tr<!us wreck, \Vreeks are caused os 
tbat because a',thing hasn't . been done, trench yourself so firmly bebind a clean is when plans are not carried out. 
tbat it enu't be done. life of sterling integrity that your fears Do, you plan your own day's 

But some day somebody comes wong will be reduced to .n minimum! and what you lire going to Ullllcrll,kI 
and says, "Here it is I" What are you fearing just now whieb , to accomplish and what your 

Have you maul' tasks which you are is a real meniuiei, Why is this a lmen.", are 'to do also, or do you just go 
now looking upon as impoasible! Why ace! Arcyou 'fighting shy of this prob: ', and meet tbe duties of the hour one 
do you tbink them impoasible! lem, or nrc you walkin'g rigbt up' look: o~e as' they come! 

Have you really tried to solve tbat ing tho difficulty squarely in the face That is ,n mighty poor way, [or 
problem! Have you concentrated and and doing your best to conquer those are letting tbe tail wag the dog in 
worked, nnd tbougbt and worked some difficulties! If you do your best there case, instead of letting tbe dog wog 
more, and got all tbe Iigbt you could is no reason to believe tbat you eannat tail. Do not be tbe servaut o[ 
on the matter, and tben made further ' better tbe situation,' and perhaps solve details, but be the master of them 
effort' the problem wbatever it Il)ay bQ: , stead I 

Or have you taken it for granted that ' , ' . 
it can't be done! 

' Don't be too sure of it, for some day 
someone will do it, and tben tbat some· 
one will be tbe leader in tbe procession. 
thereafter. 

Yes, you have problcms. It is only 
dend Olen who haven't I 

It is in'~resting to consider tbe ef. 
feets of fear upon the human race. 
Some fellrs ure wholesome. We should 
be afraid to do wrong. We should fear 
to eneowlter unnecessary risks. We 
should fCllr to place ourselves in any 
position UDnccessnrily where danger 
or disease may attack U8. 'Ve should 
fear above 1111 else to be a coward. 
These kinds of fear reveal us to be wise 
and deeply understanding. 

But there Ilre other fears which are 
weakening. We should avoid being 
paralyzed by petty fears; by unneces· 
sary doubts Ilnd hesitations. We should 
learn to fear the domination of any 
weakening habit. 

We sbould be too normal to be afraid 
of healtby work; ' too earnest to be 
afraid of any task whicb needs to be 
done. We should fear to become fear· 
ful. 

In other words we sbould be strong 
and very courageous, reudy to go ahead 
and. make tbe most of ourselves, to 

, ." -....... " . 

DJsh Worth an ESII~Y " 
• ' J 

Myths die hard. One that seems des· 
tined to go on forever is the :Mytb of 
the Starving Artist. Years o'f rCstau· 
rant going in Grccnwieh village, Sobo 
and Montpamasse bave left 'me witb 
the conviction that the percentage of 
starvation. among artis~ is consider· 
ably lower tban tbat among coal min· 
ers, department store clerks, coUege· 
professors, Ruasian8, actors or tailors, 
~ays Artbur Moas. ' 

Some of the finest culioary concep
tions that it has been my privilege to 
heap on a plate bave been created by 
Latin quarter friends on a small studio 

• 
Tbe following recipe for 

:r.rontpamnsse is based on n 
8uffieient for 4 persbns: 

{ Break up very small about laal[ 
pound of fine macaroni and boil 

' soft, seasoning with salt, )lepper 
garlic ' to taste. At the Bame time 
iJ:1 another pan all onion nn,1 laall 
dozen good size tomatoes cut np 
small pieces. Grease well wilh 
a sballow eartbenware dish. Then 
,tbe cooked macaroni and 
place in the earthenware dish nnd 
in a hot ove;" for about 10 
Take out and eovor tbe top with a 
er of tbin slices of Swias cheese. 
back in hot oven and bake till " 

gas 8tove. These amateur cooks cao browu, and 8e~ve. 
give the average profeasional !twian -.:....----
ebef cards and spades at his own game Setlloa Cost Good Guide 
of spaghetti und top bis llIlnd with B ' (co.U.ued from _. IS.) 

filII house. , find the cost of selling and the 
I have dined witl; an American paint- Ilge of profit by territori~s or 

er who can make ~oasts' that would ~et. ~ve~, by ,lines . of pro~uct in 
hi~ a job in the. kitcb~n of !;he Ritz, ,t ~ cnses . .:.. t, r , , ' , 
Tliere is a sculptor in Montmartt:e ' I know 'one coneern 'tbat stopped 
wbose meat pies are ~eminiseent of ing nationally and cultivated ils . 
Shnpson's in Londonr lIiul, t)iere is· lUI markets more thorougbly aCter 
author whose macaroni Montparnaase in tbis·way that '.the far fields cost 

'.' r, 1\ 1 • ( , is worth an easay. I speak not merely mueb , to sQII. 1 I ' 
II 

., . • J,", 
from bearsay evillence; lave ' con· " 
sumed n goodly Jlumbe~oi plates of h~ 
chef d'oeuvre. ; .- ..... ~ 
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BADEX 
The Macaroni Improver 

Badex is a pure cereal product; a blend of 
dextrine and sugars obtained through the care
fully regulated conversion of cereal Carbo
hydrates. Its use produces a better quality 
macaroni. 

Badex gives you an increased yield, materially 
reduces breakage or checking and gives your 
macaroni uniform color and a transparent, 
glossy finish. 

No changes in method of formula are necessary 
with Badex; neither does its use necessitate the 
specific labeling of your product. 

Write for full information 
or better still, order a few 
bags for trial. 

Stein Hall & Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
New York Chicago 

Manu/adure" 0/ Pure Food Product. Since 1866 

.. 
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I GEMS FROM THE PRESS I 
. 'rhe Worcester, lIloss., Telegram in 
its issue of Aug. 12, 1923, prescnts n 
strong argument in fav.er of 0. more 
genernl usc of macllroni products dur
ing the warll1 month.. The m'tiele is 
well prepnrcd lind the argument most 
convincing. It follows: 

WONDERS OF MAOARONI 
ThIs IJght Eating Hot Weather Season 

Is the Time to Lean Toward the 
ItsJian Dish In Some Form or 

Other 

The woman who pnts away the maca· 
roni box, come June 1, with an idea 
that j Is resurrection sbould be timed 
witb that of tbe winter flannelR (where 
such garments perRist) and witb the 
return of winter furs, is eliminating 
from her table onc of the most reliable 
of hot weather dishes. As 0. matter of 
fact macaroni in its many pleasilig va
rieties iR one of the standbys of the 

. bousekeeper who bears in mind the a(l-
v.isabilit.y of serving a bot dish with the 
chief meal of the day even thougb tbe 
mereu..y (Ioes play around the top of 
the thermonieter. ~Iany women, how
ever, have yet to lenrn thnt inaraconi 
and noo(l1es await but opportunity to 
contribute to tbe menus of their plan
ning the most food for the money, 
with the least trouble of prepnration, 
of almost any package foo(l 011 the mar: 

ket. 
, Not so long ago noodles contained 
little or no egg but were so enmouflaged 
with dye liS to suggest dozens and doz
ens of nearby farmer products. Thanks 
to the pure food laws, however, such 
deception is now a thing of tbe post 
allll the womlln wbo invests either in II 

package of noodles or macaroni may 
feel certain she is purehnsing for table 
use an article of food that has the gov
ernment's ,... . k. This is true. of course. 
only of strictly Amerielln products 
which arc, after all; the only brllnds to 
be found in popular markots today. 

, .~. I/':t' • 'iJ''''C".. ..... It • 

say, of. cucumbers and lettuce; • 
salad ' of apple~ or orange,' or a 
v~getable salad '~f p~;"'; beims, 

the woman who presents a pasty mess ' 
to her fnroily nnder the delusion that 
she is offering them maearonf as ' is. 
The outside of almost any p""kage of 
the food would sct 'them right"" ncarly 
all manufacturers make 0. practice, 
nowdays, of offering all purchasers ·of 
thcir product a collcctiOn of choice antI 
tested reeipes so ele,!rly set forth that 
even the most inexperienced cook has 

and beets-and you have all the 
teins, fats and 'mineral salts, V''''~i,._ 
et aI., that a well. balance(1 summer 
needs. Iced-coffee and brend nnd 

, tc~ sandwiches mai be se~ved, but 
"salted ,wafer from the box will 

no alibi for a failure~: 
Italian cooks, adepts in the art of 

macaroni preparation, ,declare that 
boiling salted ,vater is the foundation 
of 0. properly cooked dish of the (Ieli
caey and that from 15 to 30 minutes 
constitutes the right time for cooking . . 
Thorough rinsing in clear cold water 
in ordet" that all excess starch may be 

. removed is the next step before the 

A fact sometimes overlooked 
cooks is that macaroni really tllkes 
place of potatoes and bread in II 

and should'seldom be served in 
tion with either or both. Mllellroni' 
wheat with only 8 or 9% of 
often 15 or '16% protein or body 
rial, and about 74% starch. To 
ize fats: acids . oJ' minerals nre 
-clements which arc easily 
by introduction of fruit, vegetllbles, 
butter and cheese. . macaroni is retumed to the fire in . 

eases ' where 8 bakcd ' dish is ' desired. 
Another tip is to the effect that tho, Quality Durum Scarce 
woman who docs not cook more maea- , ,:;, -Prices 
roni than is required for a single meol · A: sharp rise . in the semolinll 
'lind set aside some fot" future usc is ' the first' week of September WIl& du, 
not measuring up to her opportunity. the growing knowledge that high 
Seeond day macaroni sauted in butter durum wheat would'be relatively 
or. oil in the frying pan 'is as much bet- though better as a general rnle 
ter than first day macaroni boiled or the 1922 production. From the 
baked . as first day macaroni is bet- millers' viewpoint, as expressed by 
ter than none at all. Everyone wants L. Brown of the 
the crisped top of the baked macaroni company, high grade durUfn 
and cheese; sauted macaroni means an . from which semolina is mo,nufne'tu,," 
entire dish as browned and appetizing are much . scarcer than the 
as is the top for which . the children would seem to warrant. 
clamor. Tomatoes, diced carrots, egg "From the best source of 
plant or green peppers may be added tion av'ailable in this city, we lenrn 
to ",;ve piquancy to the mixture. this crop of durum i. of bettel' 

Any of the macaroni varieties rre- , generally than last crop, but it is 
pared in this way with a few anchovies reported that it will only 1IIII01lnt 
and olive oil, with bits of meat and to- approximately 50,000,000 h us, 
mato sauce, especially veal, kidney or against 80,000,000 last yeur," 
liver, or 1\ little ham, sausage or dried Jl!r. Brown. "The earryorer 011 

beef, furnish all the clements of 0. sat- about the fore part of August, as 
isfaetory meat dish at an expenditure ported in public elevators nt, te 
of surprisingly little money, time and and pretty carefully estimate,l DB 

energy. in country elevators and on the 
One of the best, 8a called, "one di.h would make an addition of 

dinners" is made of cooked macaroni bus., approximately a total of 
moistened with milk or cream, a little !lOO bUB. The 1922 crop had II 

chili silllee or tomato added, the eon- any, carryover. . 
tents of a can of boneless chicken fold- "'The net results seem to 
ed in, bit of cheese over the top and an sh'.lrtnge of approximately 
onion browning in the midst for flavor, ~IW~ t~is Y~ai-. ~ . i'lj~', 

.not for serving (or omit the cheese and "The'spring wheat crop is nlso 

cream and lay thin strips of bacon over as you 'kno; from published 
the top to grill). ,.ment ·reports, so that the optimism 

Put tbis under the r,efl~etor of your .' vaillng at one tim~ as to further 
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ot@ Li.a here's how 
·to get a copy of that 
new catalog of w & p 
machinery. for makers 
of macaroni, noodles 
& alimentary pastes: 

A just . fill out 
the coupon & mail 

------------------------

joseph baker sons & perkins co inc 
baker-perkins building, white plaiDP, n y 

genllemen: il you're quite sure it won't 'lbligate 
me a bit, i 'd like one 01 your new catalogs 01 macaroni 
machinery 

my name . ....... . , ............. , ...... . ... , 

my firm's name ...... , ... . . . ...... , ......... , 

addr~ .. . .. , ... . ., .... . ......... . ...... . . . 
cily . .... , . . . . .. . . . , •• ••..... s/ale . ........ . 

Summer is the sell80n of light eating, 
short cooking, many saluds, fresh fruits 
IIm\ vegetables. Buking und roasting 
arc eliminated whenever possible. And 
the mncaronis lire . logical candidates 
for the recommended single hot dish 
whieh is indispensable to the proper 
~'orking of certain digestions. They 
call for but 0. minimum of preparation 
and cooking, and UJlder proper e0!ldi
tions, offer a maximum of edlble sati .... 
faction. There is no jUstifie!ltion, fQr 

cleetde grill or in the broiler for a prices on durum with sollie 
few minutes, and you bave a disb that , would seem to have been mispl,IC/'. . . 
will satisfy tbe moat meat loving of· .. •• 

.. '. • ~ ... .,. ... , ......... )000 ~ ... , 

mcn. ... .. -

. .,...,. ~ 

.. Support 



Tested Macaroni Recipes . 

Amerlca.n Chop Suo)' 

Cook a package of macaroni or spa· 
ghetti in boiling, salted water uutil 
tender. Chop 2 onions of medium size 
and 11/~ cnps celery. 

Melt 2 tablespoons hutter 'iii frying 
pan, add the chopped onions, 2 choppecl 
green peppers and the chopped celery . 
nnd pimmer. slowly for 10 minutes. Adcl 
2 cups tomatoes, 1 tenspoon salt, 1 tao 
b1espoon ·sugar nnd 1fa t~nspOon, p~p
per. Cook these ingredients together . 
5 minutes, then add tho cooked and 
drninel spaghetti and' cook slowly for 
30 minntes. Have relldy lh lb. ground 
steak · which has been sensoned and 
fried in a flat cake. " When the ",cat is 
done cl'umblo it into the eook~.t veget. ' 
abIes and spaghetti and serve hot. 

• , ~ Mila.naile 
% lb. cooked macaroni. ·, . 
3 tablespoons butter or hacon drip" 

pings. , 
2 tablespoons flour. 
% tablespoon salt. 
% cup grated ebeese. 
% teaspoon paprika. 

• 

. 1 cup stock or 1 teaspoon vegetable 
extmct. and 1 cup water. .. , 

1 cup sifted stewed tomatoes. 
Have the macaroni cooked until ten· 

del' in boiling aaIted water, then thor· 
oughly drain. Blend the tiuH';~ or ba· 
eon drippings with thc flour, salt and 
paprika and when slightly browned 
add the stock or vegetable extraer and 
water. Stir Imtil boiling, then add the 
sifted stewed tomatoes ancl bring to 
boiling point, add the cooked macaroni 
and allow to simmer togeUlCr over a 
gentle heat (a douhle boiler is excel· 
lent) for an hour. Sprinkle in the 
grated cheese just beforc serving und 
if desired pllS' Ildclitionnl cheese sepn· 
rately. 

_._,;,. ........ . ..::- ~ ... ,.~,-...,,.. ...... ·~'. I.J;'".;:' , .. ~ >;, 

. top with buttere'd' crumbs'. 8l1d, bake · in .!,'.'Th~ larg~se7;;tt6,;· co~I8U1npl: ion. ;~1 
a moderate oven until well bro;;'ned. ." The largcst steel ingot pr,ochlctj,,~. 

• -_.- . :; . ;. f • The.large~t crude· oil production .; 
C~ W&)' to Cook ~ape"l or. I· The large8~ ~utomobile nlld ' 

Maca.roni production; ,. 
To cook perfectly, put one pabkage of The largest residential ·eol""t, .. ,.,. 

spaghetti in one gallon of boiling salt. · The largest production 
ed water, which gives an added flavor. · lives; 
Boil rapidly until tender, which will - Thc largest volume of 
generally tnkc about 20 minutes, stir. sales; 
ring occasionally. Then place the spa· ' The largest volumo of retllil . 
ghetti in a colander and s'bake until The largest volume of railroad' 
thoro'1ghly dr8~ned. -r.. . loadings. 
, Never start,ti,l cook mlcold or merely ··· Mr. Barnes made several . 
w";r~ water. Alwa'ys oe sure that the eO,mpari!lOllS of changcs in the 
water is boiling rapidly. . , Sta:t~~ since. the prcwar yelll' of 

Never allow the water t;;' stop boil' ;~~"I!lQre ~mportant of these 
ing: If necessary ,to :add I!l~~e ',w.~t,r, S 8?~!D¢¥~ .: . 
have it boiliJ.lg. ~' The population of the United 

WllCn the. spaghetti has boiled the h",! inereailed . 14 millions of 
required length 'of iini~' put it idtO "a : w.i~1i their enlarged requirement •. 
eolandcr and drain. • ' .10 .'1!J ... Thl annual national income has 

___ . creased.from 34 billion to 50 hillio~ 

" . ; ~ w;lt.h QglerY ,'r-" •. , T~e> aggregate aavings deposilB 
, • ./rrU, • " •• ,. ' • d f • 6 b'II ' 1 

'._ .3 oups cookcd' Il!,!ICB\'onj .9~ ' P'l!8h~tt\, . ~ .m~!'CJ\?e rom I Ion tn 4 
2 cupS' celery. -' ,'. doU:ars. . ~ . 
2 tablespoons tiutter. ~ The dupo,sita in national hank. 
3 tablespoons' flour."~ ' i1Icre~ed from,, 6· bllli?n to 17 

'./ cup milk. .' ,; -,c,l9Uars ... 
1 cup celery stock. . ,," 
.salt and pepper" Employers' Decalol 
Buttered cm m1is. ' • ;.; l' ' 
G~atcd cheep~: ' ·No; 1. BE FAIR TO 

. Play no favorites. 
Cut up ccl~ry,and c~ok until tender. No. 2, 'KE~P YOUR PRQ)I 

Rcserve ato.e\[ for ,sauce. Make e. aauee. high atandard ·of bonor will hold 
of , the bl1tter, f1Qur, milk and celery. respect and co!'fld·enee. 
Butter a bakjng, dish; Jl<!.ui in half of No.3: HOLD YOUR ANGEll. 
thc macaroni, half of the celery; half 't n1 h bIt I . lOY w en a ao u e y necessary 

, of the sauce, senson and repeat. Cover Ii" "" t '11' d' .'. th . t I . ,I . l ' . . ~ . w el)i~l W1 0 e ,mos goO(. 
W,I~ I butt~red, crumlis, sprmkle , w~tb ~!~ No'; '4. HEAR' THE OTI1Bll 
grated cheese; aud bake about 20 mill' " "Th'-' . 2'd t . _ ere are al es 0 every 
utes 111 a moderate oven. No.5: BE FORGIVING. 1101<1 

Spaghetti and Hamburger Steak 
Chop 3 onions and fry in shortening 

or butter, odd 5 bay leaves, ·1\h Ibs. 
hamburger steak; cook for % hour, 
then add 1 cup wat~r, 1 quart canned 

iqg 'agaiitst them and by YOllr 
tolerilnc·oj·gli!n. th.eir respect nnd 
t

. j'" -. I 

y. . 'ii" . r .. 

,NJl. 6. DOWT· BE DH;COURAO~ 
If. inclined :to lie, ~on ' t show it. 
optimism. .. ",\' ,~. ". 

tomatoes,.salt and 1 cbopped grden p~p" 1.'No. ,7.' APPIlAui> GOOD 
p.er, eonhnue to cook alowly 20 mill' ' Notice' hon ' i· effort and nnn",ilill 

Escalloped Veal with Maca.roni utes. ~il ~II~ spagbetti 88 directed. ... No. :8. ;;'TcH, 'F 0 RAe 
This is an excellent way to usc up a Then mix w~th . steak; tur!,. out on to, a . ',PLISHMENTS Take an interest 

small qunntity of left over velll. Chop Inrge lI'ot disll and gmte .. a little cheese, .. their ~ork ' ~d recognize their 
the meat, not too fine, and for 1 cupful over thc top. ~.". ~ ",:,:~n~ .mc~~·liiMr responsibility as 

allow 2 cups of cooltecl scnsoned maca. ' "d"!,"rve ' it. ' 
roni. Blend these with sufficient IndustrY Makes RecClI"II.~, 
brown giblet gravy to moisten well ami Juli~s 'H: :Damcs; president 
add 2 tablcspoons of. chopped parsley Ghnmber Ilf:. COIl\merce of . 1U,11i~'.d~ Pmakliii ,y~iitif,~)p~llar 

and a minced slice of onion. Arrange States, in an addre88 cited ~l::O~~~~~~~~t~ji~~:;~~f:r~t:;~~~; the veal mixture and macaroni in al. tion records cs'tablished in 
tern ate laycrs, dotting the latter with til is country the las~ few,months,: .. They 

butter and using salt aud paprika. to are: Ili'r~:~8Irpiri irro!~~j-'i(~i(~~:~"f:~I;~ril~ 
Huit the individual' tUs'le.! ' Co; er tlic··;-'.... e' 

.. ;.ro.· • 

,.-: 'ft1 ~ '. ;.. .. )·jf~'-/ 

C~¥~CO, CAY ~GNARO & AMBRETTE, 
. . mcorporated 

Type V-P Vertical Hydraulic Pr .... 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

---1('--

Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

---0---
Specialists In Everything 
Pertaining to the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

---0---

Complete Plants Installed. 

---0---

Latest Type of Hydraulic Press. Most Economical and Mo
de~, P~ess on. the Market. Con~tructed of Steel Throughout. Only 
One Qle reqUired for each qualIty of Paste. Plunger has High and 
Slo~:\~peeds o,n .Working· Stroke and Return. 

-'I: j_ '. 

'.Send for Rlustrated Catalog, containinp, full information. 

Offic~ :~~dWork8, 
156,;§~xth ~t!~et, 

,.I 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U. s. A. 
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'1'hc Kunsas 'City Mncnroni compnny 
of Kansos City hns bcen granted the 
right to URe the trade mnrk Entmor, 
which it filed Oot.· 28, 1922, on its nli· 

~ ~ '\ 

m"ntury poste ' products. This ' trOlle 
murk was givcn seriat' No. 171325. .. . ~ .. 

Egg SheUs- .-

Thc right to use tl.c trarlc mark Egg 
Shells "n its nlimentnry pnstc products 
hnll heell !,'ranted to thc Tharingcr Mn~· 
aroni company of lI1i1waukce, Wis. 
This application was filed Oct. 25, 1922, 
nnd wns given scrial No. 171186. 

. , .' Holfini.n, ;, 
The trade mark Gondola of C. 11. 

\ t ~ , 

'Catelli, Ltd., of lIIontreal, Que.; Wa" John Hoffmann &: Son8 
fil~d with the' patert office on July], Milwauke,e, Wis., filed wtih the 

, lD22, and given 80rial No. 1663~8_ This , offi~e .," lIIareh 29, 1923, their 
' ~om'p~riy desire8 tho right to uso this ' tiqn fo~ ~ig~t to usc HolTmllllll '8 

.trade mnrk on nil its !llimentarY l~~Rt~ QlIulity on ' tlieir lino 'of grocer" 
products, and claims uso sim·e Jan. 2, uct~ which in~lude. maearolli, . 

~ • I " 

1922. The trade mark,.is',a rectangle, aud 1I~odle9. ' The company 
in tho center of whieJt app~ars a fand. ~inee May, ]9,21. " All notice. of ,t. 
ful p1eture of a gondola; below whieh ' sition must be filed withi" 30 
the' w~rd ' gondola< app~~.,. in 'heav)' ' date of,ilUbli~tion, Aug. 21 , 
black ,type. ' All descriptive ' matter in I" 

the 'drawing referring "tO the goods is , .'''. M&n.vi . 
. di~lainied, "uch a8 the wprds "M~cft. ~h'e United'!"ruit company of 

roni,' Spaghetti, Vermicelli 20 lbs' 'Net on May" 2, 1922, filed apillie"ti" 
--- y ;. • ! " . .., ' ) 

Whea.tlets (when packed)" ete., appearing belo,w~., ~ o,fi the. trade mark lIIaravi 
the word gondola. All notices of o'p. " drury., produela, canned menta 

Peter Hossi & Sons, Iue., of Br.ahl: position if any must be "filed within ao ' . 'frui,ts;,itnd:'faHnaceous produ;t, 
,vood, Ill., hnve been grr.nted the rlghe days,. 9f date of pu~~ic.ntion~ Aug."·I:t; Iy, .m,\caro,pi, ~paghetti and 
to ."6e the tr~de mark ~heatlrts on .. 1~23: . :. ,:~ ". " "'. p,', ~' .• , T~iJj rcoJip8nY c~aim9 usc of th~ , 
theIr mncnrolll produets. TillS ~ompnny !:!1...L , ,', • " mark·.lllnce 'AprIl 19, 1922. The 
filcd npplication on Oct; 14, 1922, cl.nim. r 9. Peter ~bli ' .?", m'uk consists of n rcctanglllsr 
ing UBC of thc tra:!e mark .since Aug. l •. The~trade ~Jk R~ier Rabbit c~hich piirtlYc.:sJtaded,: in the ccnter of 
12,1922. Thc trade mark ' was ·giwll ' Wm.' H. Johnso~~f lNew York ~ity' as. , ~ppears ,: the word lIlaravi in 
serial No. 170730: .?!~o~' t~ the Tin D&cor~tini .~o;n~~y . black ~ypo . . ~l ~otic~s of 

___ • cf Baltimore, IIId., a eorpo~ation ,of DI.~~ be fI~ed wlt~m 30 days of 
TRADE MARKS APPLIED FO~ " New/Jersey, claiois to lia;-e ~d' Bince ' publicatio~; Aug: 21, 1923. 

Uttle Elf April 21, 1922, wos filed witll t,he p'~t'i,nt EXlHlr ienC&', is .;the name 
G. E. Bursley & Co. of Fort Wuyne, office ~n April 26, 1922: '. Th!s ~Jade . giv€sto' hi1J ·' ~li8takes . . 

Inc., filed on Jan. 27, 1923, an applica. mark IS for use on the I,me of ,grocery .: ":';'''''' "' . .,-----
lion lor usc of thc trade: mark Little ' products ,which includes macaroni~and Oaks, ;p;i~g' from acorns, 
Elf on a linc of grocery pro~ucts P~lt . spaghetti. , It con81sts' merclYi' it! i the not!~v~~night. · ',' 
out by thcm, including macaroni, spa· " . 1 I . \~"' "( , 1 . • • • l' ). • 

gh~tti and nood.lcs. . The ."omp.any, " ~HIS SALESM ~\N WOR,V.S,":FOR Y 
clullns usc of tlII8 trude mark smcc I ' II · '0: , 
April 15, ]919. Thc . ~rade murk con· . ; .:' " " ',; ~ .,", . 
sists of u figurc of a littlc child holding By ,W. A. Schmidt, Charles O. Green .Advertillng Agency, Ino. 
a tray on which is a package 01 on. of . . •. ".' 
their prouucts showing the trade mark There is 'one salesman ' \fho . never If falher pushes a;"ay hi. platt 
thereon. Abovc this figure arc the sleeps, never gets sick nor takcs a va· looks unhappy; · if the children 
words Littlc Elf in heavy black typc. cation. He never leaves you because a , ca~ it, w.ithol!t.pro!llises 01 icc 
All noti,ecs of opposition were to bc' compctit~r offer;; him more money, and threats of no ice crcam; if 
filcd within 30 days 01 thc unte of puh. accompanies every package of your most careful .cooking cnn 't 
lication, July 31, 1923. • goods into the ,home lof the CQllsumer. :! tasty, disli out of it, YOll ClIn 

:His namc is QUALITY •. : ..' Quali y till the cows collie hom. 
--- 1 Anybody, can 'c\&lml'that Quality h never, ·get;(anywher~ .. 

Mrs. Klein's Taate Rite i ,on hi~ payroll. Anybody cilll odvertise " 'The old recipe for rnbbit stew 
Alec Klein, doing business "as F. L. " Quality.: · B'ut ' claiins' lal~riJ,' a'dvertising .:., .. First' J eatiih 'your rnllbit." 

Klein company of Chicngo, med with ohine,' have never built up a jihisperou1 , 'recipe for succeas in business • 
the patent uffiee on May 1, ]922, "ppli. and' 8~cc~s~fulbW;inc8i.· ~nd never will. get .yo'u~ Qi:ality." Then ),on 
cation lor right to usc the tr.de murk This is especially. tr~e of foods. If vertise it as much as YOll Iikt, 
Mrs. IOein'. Taste ~ite on , thc eODl- \' a : hat 'is stUllcientlYklBtyliih. B woman 1 ' ku~w that ,your"adve~tising will 
pnny's macaroni, cgg noodles and SI'O' may ovcrlook the fact 'ibat it didn't profit. 
ghetti products, claiming its use ' sinc'J wear vcry wcll. If 0.. cake of soap ha. 
Jan. 1, 1921. The trade m~rlC', i8 a ·rc(.t. a beautilul col~r 'and an enchantin'g 
nngle, ill the ccntcr of which appenr~ fragrance it may not occur to the uscr 
the figure . of a bird, above '~nd to tho that Iif~blloy would have taken off the 
rilCht und left tI~e . words lIIr~. Klein '~ dirt more quickly , and effectively. ' 

!,I,'aste.Rite app~ar:Jn .9u~",eftAy'P~,, ~~I_ 

THE· NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

.orinl", _ad LIn!", Machin. Poldln,.nd Clo.lnl1 \Vrnpplnl& Ilnd Lllbelln:1 Mal"hlnll 

Peters Machinery Company 
'1 231 W. IllinOiS Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Name any nationally known Macaroni Manufacturer and 
you name a user of Peters Automatic Package Machinery, 

, The Peters Package nevertheless benefits the smaller 
manufacturers. It will surprise you to know how small an 
output of packages per day can be handled more econom
ically with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

Our Engineers will gladly furnish you with floor plans 
and !?pecial data to suit your requirements. Request a 
catalogue and further information. 

THE PERFECT PETERS PACKAGE is automatically 
formed and lined, folded and closed, labeled and sealed by 
the .reters Automatic :Machinery. 

I 
I 

, I 
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WHEA T'== 'ORI6IN~ AN'I)~:'" ~U, 
• • I I \ . 

. By Grain Purohaalng Department, Pillsbury Flour MillII Co., Mi.nheapolla. 
~. ,.:' t 

The geographical origin of wheat haa 
never been certainly determined. Such 
ovidence as exists seems to point to 
Mcsopotamia, but thia is largly a mat
ter of opinion. While wheat haa been 
found growing apparently wild the 
doubt olwaya seems to remain tllat' it 
may have simply escaped from cultiva
tion. However, the belief that wheat 
once grew wild in the Euphrates and 
Tigris. valleys and spread to the rest of 
the wbrld has wider acceptance than 
any other. Froni this center wheat is 
supposed to have spread to Phoenicia 
and Egypt. The Chinese considercd it 
a gift from henven. 

The historical origin of wheat is un
known. Most ancient languages men
tion it, and under clifferent names. 
Whether we assume that thcse names, 
with the languages in which they are 
found, became differentiated from a 
common parent, or whether we assume 
that wheat evolved and spread over the 
old world so independely of man that 
its nome dicl not aeeompany its prog
,css, in either eaae " period of time long 
euough to anteclate our olclest lan
guages will be required. The fact that 
it has been found in th~ prehistoric 
habitationa oC man, notably in the 
earlieRt Swiss lake dwellings, ia proof 
of it. Ilntiq~lity. 

HiJtorical &nd Geographical 

]n the western half of Asia, in 
Europe and in northern Africa, wheat 
has since time immemorial oceupied 
the first runk of cereals. 1t was one of 
the main crops of the ]sroelites in 
Canaan. None waR grown in the new 
worlcl before the sixteenth century. 
Humbolclt· RUyS tbot a negro slave' of 
Cortez found 3 or 4 grains of wheat in 

. the riee whieh served to maintain the . 
Spanish army. Thia was apparently 
aown before 1530, about the date when 
the Spaniards introduced wheat eulturr 
into Mexico. ]n 1547 wheat bread was 
hnrc\ly known in Cuzco, Peru. The 

. first wheat sown in the United States 
WII8 by Gosnold in 1602 on the Eliza
bcth islands off the southern coast of 
Massachusetts. 1t W88 first cultivated 
in Virginia in '1611, and in New Neth
erlands before 1622. By 1648 there 
were several hundred Beres in the Vir
Q'inia colony. Missionaries first intro
':'lccd it Into California in 1769. Cuba 

Raw its eultivation at least as e.arly BS 
1808. It m'Ust have been early intro
duced hito 'Canada, at least by the crose 
of the 'eightcenth c~nturY' for in '1827 
Canada raiscd over 20 million bushels. 
The first wheat sueeessf~lly grown and 
harvested in the Recl river ,valley was 
in 1820. Victoria wheat, whieh' had 

l ' l 
been acclimated by growing 200 years 
in' the tropics, was suoeessCul1y grown 
in experiments on Ja~i"a aDd the 
Bahama islands, 1834 to 1836. There 
was " prejUdice against it, however, 
ancl Indian corn was grown in prefer
ence. Minnesota's first settlements · 
date back to about 1845. Wheat raia- . 
ing became a regular braDch of ' farm~ , . 
ing in Atgentinn ill 1882. Such were" 

- the historical beginnings of the wheat 
industry in the weste~n hemispllere .. I~ 
h8s now become 8 more or lesS impor
tant industry over praetieally ·/all of 
America lying outside pf frigid zono 
climates. 

Varieties . . 

::. ..::1 
capacity in the eUltu're of wheat 
times mi11ions of dollars arc 
by II. sU;gle ~verf~ent in CIIIIlea" , 
to solve s~~e :pro~lem. of ullllsual 
portanee ... I,?- , tl\.f,Vni!~d Stnt" 
ington ild796 suggeste d, est n . 
of a national bo~i<l of agriclIlture 
first appropriation made b)' . 
for agricultural.. purposes II'n, ia 
$1,000. . Linc;oln approved the 
which established our national 
ment oC agl-iculture in 1862. 
Cleveland, in 1889, it was rnisod 
executive department. 

The development of the 
has been surprising, espeeinlly in 
~ent years: The 'things most 

•• I' 

teristie of it have been its I 
erell8ing magnjtude, the Rtlldy 01 
tions most diversified in interest, 
Carreaching in importance, snd 

, thorough, effectual and scientific 
ods employed. As new int,ere,", II 
were inv'estigated and inereasod 
portance, they,were assigned to 
bu"reau 'or division especinlly 

In 1900, after 5 yetu;s of exp~,rimen- , for their research. The di 8trillUti~ 
tntion with about 1000 varieties of 
wbent collected from the differ~nt 
wheat . countries of the world, the 
United States department of agricul
ture decided that, ' tested by American 
conditions, there , were 245 leading va
rieties. No one variety is best under 
al\ conditions, but climate, soil: and the 
purpose· for which wheat is raised must 
in each case determine Iwbich variety , 
'is most profitable. If Ii variety can be' 
obtained that wi11 yield more under the 
same eonclitions than other varieties do 
then profits can be easily in~reased, for 
its production involves no additional 
expens.e, except possibly an extra o~t, 
lay for seed. Professor W. M. Hays ea
timates that lIlinnesota No. 169, " va
riety of wheat introduced by the ]llin
nesota experiment station, ha. in
creased ·the yield of that state fr;all G 

to 10%. . 
The most widely and universally 

grown vsrieties of wheat in the United 
States are Fultz for soft winter, Turkey 
Red for haM"~n~er, , Fjfe and llhui 
Stem for harc! apring, and Kubanka 

I h' for durum wheat. i,' i 

Origin &nd Impl-ovement of WheM 

The national . gOvernments of all of 
the principal wheat growing countries 
of the world:.~;faetors . in~aJi~cimcia1 

seed and plants was begun in 
Since timt timo over 20 divi,ionl 

. , . 
bureaus bave been created. 
tallcol that, may ;be 'attachell to 
tivities . of the department is w,1l" .. , 
trated by its work with dllrllm 
By getting its introduction lIlIIl . 

in manufaciu'ring macar oni in 
cd States the department i 
established' a new industry. in , 
to extending materially the wheat . , . 
ducing area. 

I., -,-__ _ 

LI'l"l'LB JOHNNY'S IDBA 
A lo'cal ' eelebrity, visiting one 

sch~ols in ,,' certain tOWII. 
proper t~ 'ask the youngsters. 
ques~ions. . , 
. ' :Ca~ any lithe boy or girl t,1I 
he said impressively, .. whnt " 
greatest of all the virtue.! " 

There W88 no reply. . 
"We will try it agaill." ,BId 

visitor. "What am I doing when 
up my time and pleasure to eODl' 
talk to you in your s'chool !" . 

. t I" "I know now, : m18 cr 
Johnny Smith, raising his hnnd. 

"WeH what· am I doing, little . , 
"Buttin' I" W8S the 

joinder. Chl'Ol\U'I. 
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Crop ' Guaranteed , 

. Our new importations of , '. 

Flake Whole Egg 
Spray Egg Yolk 
Granulated Egg Yolk 

Contra~ts ' made now at lowest prICe!; of 
the year. 

Sepco Spray Whole Egg 
For Egg Noodles 

S~ocks in all principal ci ties from 
coast to coast. 

ASK FOR LIBERAL SAMPLES 

Sturges Egg Products Co. 
50 E. 42nd St., 

New York 
317 No. Well. St., 

Chicago 

Dried Egg Specialiah 

" , 

NOODLES 
If you want to make the best Noodles 
--you must use the best eggs. 

We know your particular requirements 
and are now ready to serve you 
with-

IpeCIlal Noodle Whole Egg-

NOOdle Egg Yolk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-cntirely 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

'JOE ·'LOWE. co. INC • , 
"THE EGG HOUSE" 

New York , . 
BOSTON LOS ANGELES TORONTO 

WARBHOUSES 
Atlaota Cincinnati Detroit Pi,ubu"h 

H & D Boxes for 
Macaroni Shipments 
YOU can savc money by packing your goods in 

H & 0 Corrugated Fibre Boxes. Th.ir cost is 
small. They arc light-weight nnd reduce trans

portation expense. They .come folded Aat. requiring 
far less storage space. H & 0 Boxea seal up perfectly. 
affording practically dust.tight and damp·proof con
tainers that will keep your goods In perfect condition. 
They arc clean. t'asily and instantly assembled nnd nrc 
made strong enough to carry your heaviest shipments 
with safety. Considercd from any angle. H & D Boxes 
are the most economicnl and serviceable shipping con. 
tainers you can buy. 

Just drop us a line. giving your specifications and 
requirements, or, if you ship package goods, send us n 
sample carton, mentioning the number to be packed in 
each case and we will send samples and prices. This 
will not obligate you in the least. 

The Hinde & Daucb Paper Company 
220 Water St. Sandusky, Ohio 
Canadian addre .. : Toronto - ·King St.Subway& Hanna Ave. 

The World'. Large.t Manufacturer. of Corrugated Fibre 
Boxe. and Packing Malerial •• 
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Quits Plggly Wiggly cial fabric in a "fa~~ory" whcre thc ~~d;tciio!l of foodst:uffs is given os 

Clarcnce Saunders, founder of the 
Piggly Wiggly chain of stores in the 
middle west, has resigned as president 
of the Piggly Wiggly Stores, Inc., ac
cording to reports from Memphis, 
Tenn., where this organization main
tains claboratc headql\!\rtcrs. 

The deposed head of what was per
haps the greatest retail Ol'ganization of 
its character in this country met his 
downfall when he fOllght 'Vall street 
last fall ill an attcmpt to squeeze the . 
shorts, amI he is now paying the 
penalty witlt financial disaster. 

Clarence Saunders, a grocery clerk 
and I!lIlesman, eoneeiverl the groccteria 
or self serve style of grocery stores, 
lind patented and copyrighted the idea 
under the name of Piggly Wiggly. He 
solei the rights to hundreds of indi- -
vidual grocers operating their own 
stores, tlllls ereating for himself an in
come that enabled him to start a long 
string of Piggly Wiggly stores of his 
own in various cities in the middle 
west. 

The financial reverses will deprive 
him of every cent of the millions which 
this idea gained fO l- him in the few 
years of its existence. J-Iis share of the 
stoek in the concern, together with all 
his personal property, will be used in 
liquidating his obligations in an cffort 
to avoid bankruptcy. 

J. C. Braclford of Nashville, Tcnn., 
ha.~ succeeded Saundcrs as thc execlI
t;ve officer of the Piggly Wiggly organ
ization. 

Potntoro at Arctic Circre 

Within 100 miles of the Arctic circl e 
in Alask" Cordelia M. Karshner hal 
slIceecded in raising (IS many as 350 bus. 
of potatoes per acre. She has home
steaded " piece ~f prjlper-ty-iJf"Alaska 
in a valley containing hot- s),rings at;d 
it is due to the warmth given-~ff by the 
springs that she is able to raise to ma
turity melons and tomatoes. "This is 
merely another case of adapting crops 
to existing conditions. 

AGI'1I88F&etoI-y 
Factory made gra88 may now be 

bought by the yard and I,lid down in 
full velvc'ty growth on golf courses or 
lawns, says the Dearborn Independent. 
A British inventor has perfected a 
method or growing gr888 seed on a spe-. - . 

temperaturc is ah~ays that of spring or , rcaso~ f l\r ,. the .slump in thc 
summcr. These grcen carpets arc then trade during the past 12 mOlltha 
laid down on flattcncd surfaces, the , . 
fabric rots Away aud . tl,c roots bccome Pe&l\ut OU 
incorporatcd with thc soil. 

M1UII\room Pute New Dellcaoy 
Macaroni manufacturers should not 

overlook the opportwlity present'ed by 
a newly discovered method of prepar
ing mllshrooms in paste form; convcn
iently pa~ke'd for every day URe. The 
Canner repor ts such a preparation by 
I! New York brewery, which saw pro
hibition coming and started a mush
"",om farm and utilized the French 
method of growing mushrooms with 
great succe88. The product is a liquhl 
past" containing considerable salt as a 
preservative. It is intended for use in 
soups and as a sauce for macaroni, spa
ghetti, etc. Macaroni manufacturers 
will find it advantageous to rceommend 
the lise of mushroom sauce as an ingre
dient in all cases where tasty dishes of 
this foodstuff are demanded. 

Some Gum Chewara 

Tho people of the United States are 
unquestionably the greatest gum chew
ers of the world. That they retain this 
leadership year after year is evident 
from the returns compiled by the gov
crnment for 1921. During that year a 
total of 40 million dollars worth of gum 
was manufactured, which is more than 
doub\e that of the year 1914. Figuring 
this production at the nsual retail price 
to consumers our gum chewing habit 
cost. us moro than a million dollars a 
week. 

Food Export Normal 

A study of the figures now available 
from the department of commerce for 
thc fiscal year ending June 30 reveals 
interesting facts. While there has been 
a drop in the sum totals in many of ' 
theJeading foodstuffs as compared with 
last year, our exports are above the 
5-year average before the war. A de
cline is shown ill dried fruits, cotton
seed oil and coffee but increases are re
corded, ranging from a small percent
age in dricd peliehes to more than 100% 
increase in rye and sugar. Breadstuffs. 
declined while meat products increased. 
The improvement ~n Europeal! condi
tions which permits of If!eater homq 

\ ..... ;' ,":'..," J- "I " ;,. ~ ,'v- 'to ,," " 

Peanut oil is to the Chinesc 
'olive oil is io tbe Italiau or :SPlllliard 
lard to the American. It is , 
utiHzed in the' p'reparation of the 
common M well as the highly 
dishes for which this oriental 
noted. Large stocks of peannt oil 
usually kept in the larger centers . ' 
Kong leading in the distribntion 
e8Bentia1.rood ,ingredient. Most of 
local oil is made from nuts 
in' China, the BOuthent part of 
country excelling both in qnllntity 
quality of yield. 

Will ImJYlrt) tye from R1IJSb. 
German grain importers hove 

tracled for 12,795,000 bus. of rye 
RU88ia to be dclivered during the 

I ing year, according to a cablcgram 
eeived by the Unitcd States 
ment of· Agrieult~re from its 
lative in Berlin. _.The. Gepnan 
ment has advised the Unite!l 
agricultural commi88ioner that 
tracts have been made and that 
payment is to be .made in good •. 

Canadian Wheat Prospectl 

Condition of the wheat crop in 
em Canada ~emains generally 
able, according to adviccs received 
the Unitcd Statcs Dcpartm?nt of 
culture from the Dominion 
statistics at Ottawa. Some rnst is 
ported iu certain Reetions hnt 
conditions do not indicate 
damage. Thc report docs not 
any considerable change frolll the 
diUon of the wheat crop lit the 
ning of July when the Canadion 
advised that the crop was lOGIc 
10-year average yield. Whent 
begsn the first week of August ao! 
came general by the middle of 

. month ... 

Bung&ri&n Wheat CroP Larr 
,> • 

Hungary's wlteat crop is noW 
cast at 64,705,000 (bus. compared 
54,711,000 bus: produced a year 
cording to a radiogratn received 
Uniied ~tates Department of 

, ture fJ1llm,.tI1l~JJlternIIJIC,"al 
Unrve.U 
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':M~ld~ri's . Insuperable Bronze Moulds 
: ,:'" . with removable pins. 

QUALITY 
't\l~t>E MA~k 

R ... 
u. S. Pat.nt Offiu 

Workmanship Service ... , 

SATISFACTION 

F. MALDARl & BROTHERS, 127·31 Baxter Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

"CLERMONT" 
DOUGH BREAKERS 

CALIBRATING DOUGH BREAKERS 

NOODLE. CUTIING MACHINES 

FANCY STAMPING MACHINES 
FOR 

BOLOGNA STYLE NOODLES 

MOSTACCIOLI CUTIERS 

All Labor Saving Machines of the Highest 
Grade and 

. The Cheapest in the End 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO. 
77 - 79 Washington Av~nue 

Brooklyn, New York 

Eo/abU,h.d 1903 
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winter cereals in Yugoslavia is reported 
liS practically completed and the spring 
cereal harvest begun. These' crops and 
the corn crop arc reported as in gener
ally good condition. 

some credit to nulls it i,{ said 'tJie 'vol: 
ume of liusine88 would be very small. 
In return for extensions of credit somo 
American firms are ' asking German 
millers to guarnntee orders ahead for 
a certain time. It is reported that ·an · 

Final Estimate India Wlieat official of the .German government 
Reductions amounting to 32,590,000 grain purchasing organization, which 

bus. arc indicated in tho final estimate is shortly to be dissolved, is' trying to 
of India's wheat crop, according to a organize a syndieato in which Ameri-
cable received by the United States Dc: can companies will be strongly repre-
pnrtment of Agriculture on Aug. 17 sented for selling grain 'in Germany on 
from tho International Institute of credit through a responsibile German 
Agriculture at Rome. The total wheat house. 
crop is now estimated at 369,266,000 Dis~u88ing the possibility o'f increased 
bus, eompnred with 401,856,000 bus. oD exporta of wheat and ryo from RUBSia, 
May 31 -and 366,352,000 bus., the final the report says this appears to have 
estimato last yellf. This estimate re· been over estimated. Russia lacks fa-
duces the crop to a figure only 3,000,- eilities for handling a large export 
000 bus. above last ycar's harvest. trade. Repairs to 40,000 grain carB 

___ will not be completed by Oct. 1. There 
Germa.ny and Wheat is serious shortage of sacks' and sheds, 

Chaotic conditiolls developed in the ami in consequence much Rusaian grnin 
grain trade in Germany as a result of will be exposed to weather dnmage. 
the recent further fall of the mark nnd Only' those sections hordering the Black 

. depreciation on the purehnse of foreign sea, and those in tile north close to 
exeha 'ge, says a report to the United trnnsportation will be able to do much 
States Department qf Agriculture from export business. 
its representative in Berlin. Brokers ---
pllrtieularly have been hard hit. For Potato Crop Normal 
brokerage on grain which thcy sold Macaroni manwacturC1's, next to the 
enrly in the senson, but which is only durum wheat crop, arc naturally eon-
now being paid, the money they receive eerned in the potato prospects of the 
is practically nothing. season. An ordinary potato production 

, Millers, tho report says, have little has litle er no eft'ect on thcir busine88, 
grist to grind, although bakers and but an abnormal crop tends to deereRse 
eonsumcrs arc c1nmoring for flour. macaroni consumption, while n smnll 
I!cstrietions on the purchase of foreign crop of potntoes is found most benefleinl 
currency havc prevented millers from to tlie industry. Here is the latest gov-
buying foreign whent and rye, and sup- ernment . estimate: Estimates of this 
plie, from domestic production are dif- year's potato crop arc becoming more 
11eult to get because farmers arc loath definite and it, looks like a favorablc 
to sell grain for paper marks. In eon- market senson for growers in most 
sequencc the flour market, on the de· parts of tho country. Aug. 1 forecast 
malld side, hns been stonny, nnd prices of 379,558,000 bus. is, not quite 3% bus. 
have risen by as much ns 100% in a per capita, which makes this year's 
single week. . total crop about the sam,: per capita ns 

The problem of the mills hns been to that of 1921. Actual increase over pro· 

back to norinal, 'with 26 million 
expected, but ;Pennsylvania's crop 
run 4 million hUB. below the average 
the past decade. Although good 
are expected in Colorado, Idnho, 
other western states, the deeren'e 
last year will bc 10 to 21)%. 'rhe 
serious falling oft' in a'lY 'tnto is 
ported from New Jersoy. ~'orecast 
only 6,000,000 bus. compare" with 
1922 crop of 16,435,000 bus. IIIHI " 

~rop of 9,000,000. Virginin '. 
also is much smaller thall for 
years. This shortage ill 
shipping sections gives a hetter 
for northern potatoes. 

Durum Wheat. Less Popular 
The recent increase in the prclllOrti, 

of the spring wheat acreage devoted 
dlll'l!m varieties in the 4 
spring whellt states, North 
South Dakota, Minnesota, IIIHI 

tana, which reached its mnximum 
34.7% in 1922, has been reversed 
year with a reeessi~n to 30.8% . 
proportion of the spring whent 
sown to durum in 1918 was 
1919, 19.2%; in 1920 it rose to 
and in 1921 t~ 31.3%. The 
yields of this wheat in eompnrison 
otiter varieties and its resistnnce to 
made it popular with growers 
standing the lower pricc pnill 
with hard red cpring wheat. The 
tively good showing of somc other 
rieties last year, notably mnrquis, 
the price handicap of durulII hove 
suIted in: this year's deerense of 
relative acreage of durum. 
wheat is m:ost popular in South 
where it is almost half of the 
wheat acreage, and in SOllie connt i" 
grown almost. to the exclusion or 
red spring wheat. In North 
the proportion of durum is IIhnos\ 
fifths, in lIlihnesota about nn 
and in lIrontana a twentieth. 

cover salc8 with corresponding pur- duetion of 2 seaSODS ago is estimated at 
eilUses of ,i'heat. They offer premium," 18,000,000 bus., but the population also Germa.ny's Large Grain Orop! 
for future deliveries becllu"e bal!ers is larger. Fewer potatoes are expected An increase of nearly 50% in 
pay eq~al premiums on flour for future than on July 1 and total .vroduetion many's grain crops this yenl' 01''' 

delivery, but little wheat is obtainllble. mny be less by 71,600,000 bus. Of IIbout is indicated in forecnsts cnhled to , 
Mills have therefore been obliged to go 15% compared with the 1922 crop. United States Department of 
slow in selling flour ahead, nnd a flour Minnesota still leads with a forecast of ture. Prussia's wheat crop i. 
shortage is developing. Bakers, retail- 37% million bus. or 14% below last at63,ooo,OOO bus. a.oi eomp~rcd with 
OrB and consume," arc vainly trying to season. Michigan has deerenaed 23% .. 000,000 bus. last -jear. 
lay in stocks. ' . and Wisconsin 33%, so that those two ' these forecasts PrU88ia anll Bavaria 

Representatives in Germany or s~ates may average around 28 ,milli0J1 gethcr will produce 77,000,000, 
American and other foreign firms, thc bus. North Dakota's output i>ro~ably wheat this year as eOll)pared \I~th 
report adds, arc coming to Bee that the ' , will be cut 30%. New Y!'rk ~xpeeta 000,000 bus. i'i. ,1922. Pruss in ~Id 
only way outside wheat can be sold in po88ibly one fifth fewer potatoes than varia. last .- p;odiicCII more 
Germany is on credit. If these perBons in ,1922 or a ~rop little larger ,than 75% of German whent 
did not take tile responsibility of 'giving Miehigan!8 ••. ..:.P.rod~eUo.n-1n lfaine_la. ~ 

t~ ;f . 
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Th~ use of your eyes around any place of business receivin 
the product of. far~ or factory will convice you of the absolut! 
accuracy, of thIS pIcture. 

.,1 

. Your ~oods Run the Same Gauntlet During Their Jour
ney, Give, Them Real Demonstrated Protection By U.ing 

\\'OOD BOX 
SHOOKS 

A requut will bring a quotation. 
. II Only one kind-the best" 

Anderson-Tully Co. ccidenbDo~ MEMPHIS, TENN. 

CHAMPION PRODUCTS 
MACARONI MIXERS 

NOODLE BRAKES 

• . CHAMPION NOODIZ BRAKE 

The Champion noodle brake for noodles 
and Macaroni used in some of the larg
est Noodle factories in the U. S. A. 
It takes a minimum of space 
It will save labor • 
It will increase production 
It is either belt or motor drive 
Gears machine cut, bearings carefully 
bored and of bronze bush 
Rolls of grou~d, polished steel, with 
scrapers on both sides, adjustable lip 
or dow.ll. 

We are builders 01 flour silting 
outfits as well. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
.' . ,J ,.", . JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
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NOTES OF THE-MACARONl-lNDI~lSTR 
Rockford Plant to Open ' 

The macaroni plant in Roekford, III., 
which has been closed down for som" 
time hI\., been purehase,l by 3 local 
cnpitnlists who will remodel it and reo 
Burne produetion of macnroni products . 
IInder thc old name of the Roekford 
lIIllcnroni lII lulufaeturing eompany. The 
!I partners who have assllmed eomplete 
eontrol of the plant are Primano Casa· 
lena, C. Durnnte and Villeenzo Coffnro. 
The plant was erceted several years 
ngo by 4 brothers, Samllel, Frbnk, Tony 
and George Ortaggio, all of .whom have 
become interested in other bllsines9 
lines. The plant and equipment 
brought ·them $6,400. 

New England Macn.roni Club Active 

The New Englnncl lIIacaroni elub 
with headquarters in Boston hilS been 
most active in earing for thc loeal in· 
t.orests of the members whose plants 
are situatcd in the New England states. 
Mnny of the larger firms nre associated 
with the National lIIacaroni lIIanufac· 
turers As..oeiation, Inc., with which the 
local club cooperatcs most effcctiv?ly. 
The offieers of the New England Maca· 
roni club are: Prcsiden t, Gaetnnt. La 
lIIarco, Prinee Maearoni lIIanufadur· 

. ing Co., Boston;: viee president, F. L. 
Cusimano, Italian lIIa'caroni Co., ' Bos· 
ton; secrctary·treasurer, Herbert C. 
Gruber, Boston Spaghetti eompany, 
Boston. On the direetornte nre . sueh 
leading manufacturers as ?lliell6el La 
lIIarco, Doston Spaghetti Manufaetur. 
ing Co., Boston; J oscph RUSBO, Splcn. 
dor Macaroni Co., East Boston; A. Gag· 
Iioto, East Boston Spaghetti Co., East 
Boston; Alfred A. Bianehi, Italia Maca. 
roui Co., Worchcster, lIIa9s. ; G. D. Del 
Ronsi, G. D. Del Ronsi company, Provi· 
dence, R. 10; L. Colapietro, ',>:indsor 
Locks Macaroni Co., Windsor Locks, 
Conn.; P. G. Nicolari, New Havon 
13read Co., .Ine., New Haven; M. Capo. 
Jilupo of Somerville, Mllss. ; G. (1!'po. 
,mup", O. Cllpodilupo & Co" Boston. 

trueks and automobiles and immediate· ' 
IY 'on arrival was' served a Duteh,luneh. ., ' 
The gucsts thcn enjoyed thcmselves at 
various sports and games, the principal 
ei\tertaining feature peing daneing for 
old and young. Everybody took part ' 
in the varicus amusements and acted 
a8 . if they were one large family, all 
pleasure' bent. In the afternoon' a de· 
Iieious mncaroni and ehickcn ' diilDer 
served by the e{>mpany W88 ·enjoY,ed. 
Two of the owners made brief remarks 
at the conclusion of the dinner, Filippo 
lIIarco speaking in Italian and Herbert 
C.,P ruber in English.. The latter chose 
as hi. subject "Sueecas in business is 

\ 
largely due to the cooperation of tho 
~mployes . " A progmm of various ' 
sports and games, boxing matches, etc., 
followed to put the picnickers in trim 
for the lilllg ride back home . . They 
reached the plant about 10, thus bring. 
ing to a close what was unquestionably 
the most enjoyed outing ever held by 
this firm. . ' . .. 

Wina SblpplDg Snit 

'ginning to 'end: ' This decision 
b~ed , on tbe Carmack amendment 
tbe interstate commerce net " . , , 
holds tbat the) ' initial carrier is 
facie liable for losS 'oecurring either 
its own line or on line of any 

. ing carrier which it utilizes liS it. 
for the purPoses of completing 
trans{'Ortation and making delil'ery 
the goods." 

- Omaha. ·Geta Reduced Rates 
' . . 

A :ditetion of 25% in the 
ratcs I)n p!aearo~i products shipped 
of Omaha to th·. southeast will 
effective Oct. I, 1923, according to 
H. Young, traffic manager of the 
mont traffic bureau, who has been 
lliing th~ traffic affni~ of the 
Manufacturing company of 
The decisi~n recently handed down 
the traffic commins ion in the 
Ma~ufaeturing eorupany case to 

• feet that the rates from Omnhll on 
aroni productS;" in carload lot., 
mum 30,QOO /lb8., to Oklahomu, 
888, Louisiana. 8nd Texns should be 
in exee .. of 75% of the 5th cla'l 
or a reduction of 25% in the 
mte. Mr. Young states that the 
mission did not give all asked 
that the macaroni shipper feels that 
is entitled to. For this I'.IIson he 
going to ask' for 'a reargumeut 
the full commiasion in the II. IIr 

The Randazzo Macaroni Msnufaetur· 
ing Co. of St. Louis, whi.eh was award· 
cd judgment for a shoriage in the ship· 
ment of flour over the Minneapolis & 
St. Louis by the lower courts, recently 
had tlle award ~ffirmed by' tbe court of 
appeals in St. Louis. The case involved 
a sbipment of 504 sacks of flour, 132 
sacks of wbieh were miasing wh~n c·ar . 
was opened by the purchaser. Ship-
ment W88 made over th~ Minneapolis & . The August insue of the Interm,tio. 
St. Louis railroad. Tlie court's deci· Grocer, the official orgnn of the 
sion placed upon the initial carrier the Butcbers and Grocers associlltion 
responsibility for the ·shipment. The Chicago, had for its lead arliele n 
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad com· of macaroni manufacture II. cllrri ed 
pany accepted ,the shipment in Minne: i~ the plani. ~f the J. B. Cllnep. 
llpolis and earri~d it to its St. Louis ,pany of ,the city . . This concern 
yards where if was turned over to the factures the' well known " lIed 

. . ' I 

Terminal Railroad association: Tbe brand of macaroni products, 
; oad presented the "8Oal reeo~d" on " s~ry was well written hy Curl 
the car to show tbat it was perfect Scbutz, &taff writer, and is 
wben delivery was made to ' tlie ·St. illUstrated with original ph,)t"l:r·I)'" 
Louis belt line. Wilen the employcs ot 'the plapt" It makes excellent 
thc macaroni company attempted to and surely is good advertising. 
IInload the shipmen I the s~a1 on tbe ear ' John~. danepa ~omilBriy , 

Spaghettl Makera' Plcnlo was found broken. Durin~ the tri8.l . continuous exist~nce since 1860 ,0 

The employes of the Boston Spaghet. the initial carrier a.rgued ~1.lIlt ,be~a~e . ,~ago:,. !,~r~u'gh.~eoo.pe~atioll wit\ 
ti Manufnc.turing company of Boston, it bad placed the slupm.nt lD ,the hal1ds nals «,If allied mdustrlos more 0 

Maas., families ' 3Dd friends. enjoyed ~ . of tilt; bolt line intact its responsibility ' kind of publicity should be 
pleasant outing at Lynnfield, Mass., on . ceased. In the' face ~f tbe' apparc'nt-< .' macarOl, j' . everywbe~e: f 
Aug. 23, 1923, as guests:, of tbe 'man. fact tbat ·tlfe seal'. wnS tamperedJ. witb"'~ 8erve~ to ou .the ,mmtiB 0 

dgemont, wbie1;l provided . tbe cats and after d~~veri'to:tlie St .. j.ouis.line: the . ceni''''' ,(bo food f 
'. " cleanliness 0 

amusement for the occasion. The party • . that 
'Y!J:!~~R~v~Y,e9_~ ~ 

: ...... --...... "'1'- ~.,~ 
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thereof 

Retaria.na Eat Maenroni 
If' lI1lhe"g' of the Rotary cluh of Joliet, 

were treated to a real macnroni 
by the ·Joliet Macaroni company 

its offieeB on Aug. 28. Thc dinner 
prepared by a Rotarian, . Paul 

and waS n. 7-coursc affair, cone 
of "Egglet" soup, spngbetti 

scrambled .eggs, macaroni with 
round steak, maenroni fried in 

nll1 edroni salad, "Egglet" noo· 
with prunes and coffee. Follow· 

. 
ing the dinner ' tI,e visitors were e"eort. 
cd through tbe plnnt by the officers who 
uro Baynr,l Scotland, president ; Chllrles 
Oarnsey, vicc president; Oeorge Com. 
merford, second vice president, nIH1 
Earl KafTer, Hccrctnry-trcusurcr. 

Crescent Men Celebrate 
The annual conference of the saleB' 

force ef the Crescent Macaroni & Crack· 
er Co. of Davenport, Iown, ntul the nu· 
nllal pienie of thc employes of thllt 
firm amI their fnmilies was It wondel'· · 
ful success this year. The eon£erenee 
of Ihe 32 saleslllen wus held Aug. 11 in 

the office ef the firm. The)' were wei. 
comed by PI'csident Paulo Roddewig. 
Othel' talks were given by Vice PI'.si· 
dent C. n. Schmidt, on "'rhe ~luc nl'oJli 
In<1ush'Y" i by Trcmml'cr nlHl Sules· 
mllnllger H. J. Schmidt, who outlined 
the sales policy of the firm fol' the com· 
iug yenr j hy Ii', J.J. Huy, crt.l.<li t IllUIt , Oil 

"Credit nlHI Collection " i uIHl lil' If. 
'V. Bcch:cr on " Selling Sel'vice." ]m
mcdintely before tht' conference the 
snlclnncn and their fumilic!i 11111(10 IL lour 
of the plant lind obtnined fil'st hand in· 

. formation of the 1llnnncr in which the 
goods nrc m,llllufnl: tnrcd, 11m! the qunl-

International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn N. Y. 

Macaroni Die Manufacturers 

Ask For Our Price List. 

PACKAGING MACHINERY 
WHICH WILL 

REDUCE COSTS 
They Will Handle 

90 . Packages Short Cuts Per Minute 
, . SEALED AND WEIGHED 

100 Packages Long Cuts Per Minute 
SEALED-BOTH ENDS 

30 to 3S Packages Per. Minute if Greater Capacity /s Not Needed. 

We b~lieve we can help you make a profit in your packing room. 

Let us show you what we can do for you. 

Joh·nson Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
.CbiCilO o.&.;., Room 885, Con. Com. Bank BId,., 208 S. ~e St., Chi .. ,~, JU. New York Olliee, 30 Church St., New York City 

~d lor Ca,~.... Battle Creek, Michigan Send lor Catalollue 
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ity of the raw materials cntering into, 
the variollR foodstuffs WM impressed 
upon them by thc prcside~t, who ' per· 
sonally conducted the expcdition 
through the plant. Following 'the meet
ing the salesmcn wcre taken to High
Spot Acres, the beautiful home of the 
president, where they were treated to 
a picnie lunch, the products of the ' 
plant fonning a goodly portion of the 
good things to eat. On Sept. 1 the 
salcsmen joined the faetory employes 
in the outing to wllich the firm treais 
them annually. Several hundred board· 
cd the stcamer "Wllshington" ror II 
trip on the bcautiful Mississippi to 
Lindwood, whcre they enjoyed a noon 
luncheon. This was followed by gamcs 
nnd sports and a picnic supper. The 
boat, ride in the evening brought to a 
close one of ma'ny similar pl; nsant days 
that the employes. Illlve :enjoycd at ~he 
expense of this compllny, that knows 
how to gain the good wiII of its em· 
ployes. 

Lealles New Plant Site 
, Finding its present. quarters at 823· 

825 No. 8th st., St. Louis, inadeqnate 
after occnpancy for more than 10 ycars, 
thc Mercurio Bros. Spaghetti Manufac
turing Co. hM IMsed more commodious 
space at 715.717 So. 7th st. The new 
home is being remodcled to ' coutain the 
old and some ncw equipment ~hieh this 
progrcssive firm is pl~.1lning to il1stall 
in order to mllke the new plant one of 
the most modcrn in that section of the 
eJuntry. It is the hopc of the Mer· 
curio boys to have completcd their reo 
moval to the new pillce by the first of , 
the year. 

, 
ing users ' of saekS. · Re'piies were gen· 
erally qualified 80 that definite eonclu· · 
sions were difficult to, arrive at. 

Here nre the; conclusions ef Dr. Bar· 
nard: "it will not easily be possible 
for either miller, baker or feo'd' official 
to conclude from such an analysis 1\,. 

I hnve juP.t given you that lIour ~acks 
should be abandoned. It i. however 
possible to reach certain eonelusions 
whieh may be summarized as follows: 

. " 1. Flour saeks whieh are moldy, 
dirty, Icaky or cont~minatcd by foreign 
odors should not be refilled until they 
liavc been put in proper condition for 
use, by clcaning or mending. 

"2. Those intending to ship the 

SHORTEST RO~'TO MARKET 
Follow the Arrow of Publicity. 
It's tIle _direet routc. It's the 

kno\vn route. It's the tricd and test· 
ed · route. It's the route of ·true 
cconomy . . Alld it takes you to your 
markct ns cerloinly as the sotting 
sun points toward the west. 

T he manufacturer who makes a 
salable ' product · nerform'l the first 
grcat service ' to tiie wholesaler an(l 
the rctailcr who profit from its mar· 
ketability' • .- .-

But thc mauufacturcr. who, in ad
dition to producing quality with a 
commercial va\ue, also crcates the 
market for it, pcrformS a service to 
tlie distributing trodc which it would 
be difficult ,to exaggerate. 

For the o~e faet<>r above 1111 othcrs 
011 'which the distributer depends for 
hi. very existence is market. 'l;he 
manufacturer who adverti~cs, cre· 
lites valJ'c ~t thc source of the prod-

Refilling Bags uet and 'value ilt the tcrminal where 
the g~~d~' rcach ihe 'pUblic . . 

Dr. H. E. Barnard, iiirecto~ of the ThiS means thl\t he III so crcates 
Americun Institutc of Baking in' Chi- " villue all 'along the line from factory 
cago, and reeognizcd as one of thc lead: to consi\iner"":a value ' in which the 
i;lg food authoritics of the country, . . , alert wholesalcr and retatler share. 
gave an intcresting address last month Greatcr volume of IUllcs. ,Grcater 
ill Duluth, Minn., before the Associa· volume of ·proflts. Lower ~elIing 
tion of American Dairy, Food and Drug cosiri. - Quicker turnover.. Highet 
officials, on "The Dangcrs ,of the ' R;~,: ', 7 quality merci18ndise. Known" mer: 
flllc(1 Sack." Information on which . hondi.e- iliat attrat ts pcople to the 
thc address was base() was obtained by sto; e.' Greater sales of oIl merch·an. 
means of a qucstionllire to the leading -dise as a consequence. 
millers and bakcrs of the country. ',: ' It'1.: along the - travelo'(} highway 

The replies were proportio~atcly that business thrives. He who de-
large' in numb.er. According to this tOUI'll over doubt ful and _unfamiliar 
authority thcy were cqually diversified .. : roads may meet \ViOl 'adventui es, 
The views of millers .lUld , ~akers ~tl bu~ se,areely, ,with sue!le~: ; .,.: 
times agreed and in other cases were Follow the Arrow of Publicity', < 

. the flour' saCks to tho mill to be 
should insloll suitable proeesse. 
thoroughly cleaning the slicks at 
time they are emptied, alll\ sack. 
e1caned should bo cal'cfu\l I' 

. and kcpt in a dry place: frcc 'from 
and protected against insect 
tion. ' ' 

, "No miller should pack flour 
nny circumstances in allY 'lick 
is not in good condition, hoth 
sanitary viewpoint and frolll it, 
ly to ,hold flour without \cllknge 
waste. , Flour sacks which hal'e 
made 'objcetionable in appcllran" 
paint or tar or unplcnsllllt 
should ncver be rcfllled, 1I0t 

ti!e cont~nts may bc ' injurel) 
cause of -the bad psychology 
the use of a packago for food 
not clean nnd attractive. Thi. 
emphasizcd by a bakcr who 

It Is ne.ceaury for the baker to live 
tho reputation thai he U8ea poor 
ftour. By~ ualng flour In new, clean 
we have convinced tho public that the 
we uBe I, of ftrat cIa .. quality, If 
lie saw lecond hand Backs go Into 
ory, It wou1d 'naturally believe tbo 
lido the aack., was a~ao . ot low qUElllty. 

"The economic advantage of 
ing ·food eontoiners until they Bre 

fit for furthe~ usc hardly lIeed I" 
cussed. If flour , sacb cnn be 
over and over again under 
\vhich prcserve tho' WIIOII""me'le~ 
the contents and prevent los< ill 
there can be no objection to such 
ing._ , 

"In order, however, to illsnrc 
protection of .the flour whi"h goil 
tho bakery, evcry means p1'l>\'illed 
the protection of food or f01i11 
in process, of manufaetnre "" 

, tion should bo utilizcd, ami t he fOOd 
spector may well be chnrged with 

_ duty of cooperating with the 
baker in setting up au insp,'clioll 
ice, adequate to tbis el!d. 111 the 
opment cif food control the 1'11011 
whether he bo executivc, 
inspeetor, has scen his wurk 
change, from purely regullltory 
to that of cooperative IIml COllHuun 

effort, ,and in the solution or the 
iicul~r.pr;;bl~m8 whieh wc ure no~ 

l : cU88ing.~ ~.i 
"I am convinced that officiu! 

" with the miller and with the baker 
perfonn a real service both to the 
lers IUld users' '; f lI~ur and to the 
lie, ~hieh is k la~gety depcnd~lIt 
~he for .ts 

quite g~~'trgel\t. The data eollected was \ i.,1 f~'i' .'i -TIle '. Optin1isf./:'i; 

probably the.~~t~o~h~ !!;Of~~t ~h~e~ll~e~a<h..~·;:;.;..1:::-:::~k;::==;::;;;~~;;;;;::;;;;:h,.~~~~~~:;"'~;.;~· 
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OOOLIDGE APHORISMS 

Inw tha~ builds up the pcople 
111' industry. 

There is no right to strike against 
pllhlic safety by lUlybody, any

uny time. 
Sovrreignty, it is our bclief, i. 

in the indiyiduol, and we are 
to protect the rights of the in· 

U1timlltely, property rights and 
rights are the same tIling. 

rublic business is transacted on a 
ptllne than privatc busincss, 

Goverllment does not rcst on the 
of men. Its results rcst on 

nct.ions. This makes every man 
;paliticiuu whethcr he wiII or not. 

self sup-

They do 
discover them. 

Don't hesitate to be ns revolution· 
liS scienee. Don't hesitate to he 

rcnctienary . ns the multiplication 

The 'L<sertion of human rights is 
but a call to !;umon sacrifice. 

The W. K. Jahn Co. 
INCORPORA.TED 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
BUlh Terminal Bldg., No. 10 

Tel.phone SunMt 8035 

CHICAGO, ILL 
~61 Ealt lIIinai' Street 

T.I~phonll State 6661 

Importers of 

SPRAY PROCESS 

EGG YOLK 
WHOLE .EGG 

Smooth, Velvety-No Grit 

New, fresh importation, Entirely 
Soluble-Good Color. Com
plies with U. S. P. and U. S. F. 
requirements. 

CONTRACTING NOW FOR 1923 

Samples and Prices on Request 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 
" 

PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 
RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Quality and Service Guaranteed Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
I 

Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 
NEW YoRk OFFICE: BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
F 7 Produce Exchange " 31 Dun Building 88 Broad Street 
PHlLADELPmA OFFICE: 458 Bourse Bldg. PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 White Block 

. " ' CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangie 14 E. Jackson Btvd. 
J ! 
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The New Macaroni Joum~ 
(Succe .. or of the 014 .lournal-founde4 by J"re4 

Becker of Cleveland, 0 •• tn 1101) 
It. Publication to Advance the American Maca .. 

. ronl IndUitry 
PubUahed Monthly by the National Macaroni 

Manufaclurera Alaoclatlon 
EeUto(! by the Secretary, P. O. Drawer No, I, 

BraidWood. Jlt. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 
HENRV MUELLER Pr .. ldlnt 
M. J. DONNA SIc:retary 

SUUSCRIPTION RATES 
United State. and Canad. .. .. 11.&0 per , .. r 

In adv.nee , 
!~'~!!n~~:?,';~~trt':. .. n,!o p_er >:ear,_ In ... d::.":.~.~ 

• nflJltay AdverUllnl' 
W.nt Ado .. .. .. 

- Ratu on Appll~tlon 
_ FIve Centl per Word ~ 

every nuicaronbnamita~t'ure~ with' th~ 
compliments of the National 888ooia-
tion. . .' 

:. Beg Pa.rdon 
In the August issue of the New Maca

roni Journal an error was ,made ia re
porting tho banltruptcy. of the Iowa 
Macaroni Manufacturing compaIlY. · 
Felix Cola vecchio, proprictor of th~ 

. plant, calle:! our attcntion ' to the crror 
and states that his plant is neither 
closed nor bankrupt, but is enjoying an 
exccllent fall busincss, The mistake 
was madc' whcn the bankruptcy of 
Charles E. Bovs, an employe of the 
plant, was chargcd. IIIr. · Colavccchio 
is the sole owner of the Iowa lIIacaroni 
Manufacturing company, and this cor
rection i. bcing made to counteract any 
harm that was done this gOO[\ busineRs 
man in the publication <if this article. 

"-~ ADvu-risING 
't "TIi'·' p' j ; ,'ft' . b " , 

IS . seems 0 e a vory 
• prekipice, ,!. Tem~rked : tho 
w~nder.: t~,a:t. tMy . Ii,avo not put 
w81"ning 'board 1",ii .,', • , 

.. yes,' : .. answered , iha guide, 
· dangerous. They, kept a warning 
up for two years, ·but no one reU 

· so it WBS taken down." 

" 

Sep'tember 15, 1913 
. , swn DUN YOU I 

One Weiner & PfI'eiderer 
er, 11/1 bbl. ·Capacity. 
Class condition. Either 

. Vol. V No. 5 

Anxious for Journal 
Another instance of just how anx· 

iously each issue of the Ncw Macaroni 
Journal is awaited is shown by n let
ter serit to the editor ask ing that the 
August number be hurri ed to fill a 
want on the part of J. A. Blatchford, 
an enthusiastic macnroni snlcsntlltl .., f 
Dorchester, Mass., who writes as fol
lows: 

Dorchester, Mass" Aug. 28, 1923. 
Dear Editor: 

Up to tho time of writing I have f.ned to 
receiVe my Augullt Dumber or the New 
MacaroDI Journal . wm you please have 
that number mailed to me, 8 11 I look forward 
for It the snme 811 I do my morning papor. 

(Signed) J. A. BLATCHFORD. 

Persona.l Notes 
Samuel Mueller of the C. F . lIIueller 

Co. of Jersey City, N. J., brother and 
partner of Henry Mueller, president of 
the National Macaroni · lIIanufaeturers 
association, spent several weeks in the 
DnkotAs in August enjoying a well 
earned "acation. 

Charles Wesley Dunn's excellent and 
timely addrcss delivered at the Cedar 
Point convention last June made so de
cided a hit with the macaroni manufac
turers of the country thnt it has been 
published in pamphlct form by the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso-. 
ciation, Inc. It is a booklet of conven
ient form and size that will adorn the 
library nnd files of all progressive 
macaroni plants. Copies were sent to . . 

" 

A round face will enrry ' you farther 
than a long one. 

Dim£lcs arc better thnn wrinkles. 
Cheerfulness is convertible every

where, nil the . time, but gloom is not 
a~cepted by the receiving teller in the 
bank of life. 

Sunshine, not the shade, brings the 
harvest. 

Smile nnd be happy and Ruc,cessfu\' 

. or belt driven_ 
One 1 '11 bbl. Tub Mixer, 
driven. . 

~ '. 'l • 

Pri<ed Rea_hie for qui'" 

I • 

Ravarino and F 
Imp; & ·Mfg. Co. 

St. Louia, Mo. 

BU SINE.S·S .·CARD 

GEO. B. BREON 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks. Prompt Local or 

Carload Shipments. 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia . , 
Filbert 3399 Telephon.. Rae. 407% 

CEO. A. ZABRISKIE 
tIS P'nduo. EalchaDc. 
HEW YORK CITY 

DISTlU8UTUl OF I 

Pilbbury" Durum 'Produc.ta 
Ia Cnalar Now T .. k .... ridaitr' ;! 
• ,'. ' • . I ) 

, MI~ni Mld.'ih~ Mllnullc:hll 

Macaroni Drying MaC:b1DII 
Thai Fooi The Wuther 

387 BtoadWl1 - San Frand"., 

RICHARQ 
r ., , 

. Architect & Engineer 

"'EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
unifonn in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
'many times quicker-also mu(h quicker than or· 
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

37 

"Eimco" kneaders knead the lumps of dough, as thcy come 
from the mixer •. into one solid ribbon nnd givc it unifonn tcx
ture and they do it quicker and better tlmn ordinary kncaders. 

, Thcv are equipped with plow an!! have scmpers nt rolls to 
prevent dough from clinging: All gears nre fully enclosed. 

. Save time. labor. power, and make better doughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" tpixers and kneaders will do it for you. 

Ask us for bulletin and photns . 

The East Iron t: Machine Co., 
I· , • 

Ma.ln Office and Factory, Lima, Ohio. 

·COMMA·NDER· Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 

Semolinas 
Durum Patent 

and 

First ' . Clear Flour 
Milled from selected Dur
urn Wheat ~xclu9ively. 
We ' have a granulation 
that ~i1l meet your re
quirements. 

Ask For Samples 

Command~r Mill Co~paDY 
MINNESOTA ., 

Seventh and Byrd Streets, 
Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE_Our shook. arc made from . t.steless 
and odorless cum wood. Sides. tops 

and bottom. are full one-quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All end. are full three-eighths inches thick. 
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HARD NUTS TO CRAOK 

"Sleep Disturbers " , that monthly 
confro.nt ,the Association SecrelAry 
and Journal Editor. 

Seela Better Oonnection 
A large wholesale house of New York 

city thnt annunlly handles thousands 
of tons of ma~aroni products wants to 
improve its eonnecti~~s. For that pur· 

, Pose. it asked for nam, s and addresses 
of the larger firms in that metropolitan 
district which manuf8ctur~ macaroni . 
products of high quality. 

List was furnished as requested. 

Here's a "'Whopper" 
An advertising concern situated in 

Chicago and New . York interested in 
mncaroni publicity says the following: 

1. Has your association done any co· 
opcrative advertising, 

2. If so, with 'what success \' 
3. What was the advertising agency 

that handled it' 
4. What ~o you appropriate annual. 

ly for advertising purposes' 
5. Do you contemplate any Ilationnl 

ad vortising in the near future' 
6. What line of pUblicity have you 

found most profitable' 

Sea.roh by Researoh :!Iureau 

A research bureau conn eo ted with 
what is undoubtcdly the largest busi. 
ness institute in the country has orgllr 
nized a service that will investigate 
every industry. To get a " .line" on 
tho macaroni manufacturing business it 
asks these qnestions: 

1. What arc present eondi"(ms' in 

"'8ao~I<!\TION COMMITTEIIS . 
, vMmltt •• on COoper.tlon with Durum ,..nl~~ . Jam.1 T. WIIUama, The Creametle CoT. Minne" r 

apolll )fInn. . '" ", 
F. X. Mooabruner. Minnesota Macaroni CO., St.. -

Paul. Minn. . _' I 'I' "\ 

Wm. ' A. Tharlnger. Thiuinler M"c~,?1 Co .• ,. 
Mtlwaukee, WI.. ' , _. 
. ':ommlttH on A .. oelatlon Fln.ncln" 'JI 

C. F. Yaeaer, A: d. Krumm II: Son. Macaroni 
Co.. Philadelphia. Pa. ',' t •••• • 

wm. A. Tbal'tnler. Tharlqer V.caron, Co'" ;,~~~~:~~t~~~~l~:!:,::: Milwaukee, WIL : . ~<t 
E. Z. Vermy:.,n. A. Zeren '. 80n.. Brooklyn, 

Ja~e~·T. W1Ulams. The CreameU. Co .• Mlnne· Henry Muolter. F. Mueller Co,. Jersey 
apolll, M.lnn. N . J . 

Jo.eph Ouerili. Key,tone Macaroni Co., Leban- M. J, Donna, Secretary and Editor, 
on, Fa. ';, t JIlt ' .1. ....:. . "'; 

3. WI,at are the immediate pros- ' govern,ing " i~' 'f:\,!~~!~c,\ure of 
peets; that is to say, within the next 2 stuffs, see.lis lD~9rm..~t!on a8 ~o how 
to 6 months' If possible, a forecast of what materialis most suitable for 
yqur industry. . ' i~g, ~he :~u~~~;1!J:t!fi~~Jhe 
~. How do tlie above conditions ~om. and spaghettt aro ~liung to dry. 

. pare with this Beason, 1, 2, or 3 ye~ , ; For 'wpodeil' sUe~, 80ft wnter 
ago' good aoap is found to be most 

(Ref;tred bur~a~ . to arti~le ~~I}e.ar •. ! l!~'r.~<f tI«ir'!!'~}1; ri~i~l!, must , 
ing in July number of this pubhcatlon l • to eluDlnate ~' traces of the soap .. 
entitled, "The Macaroni Industry No . .For metal rods: now beginuing 
Financial Paradise.:')' nsed ih some' plantii;' ppinions 

f: ' -.. 7 --. -. - 8eeIa ~~W;:HiIi't StaUatlCl 
. Wanta Macaroni HUtory . The manager, of a large a1l(1 

An eastern ' manuI~eturer wants anent .macaroni manufacturing 
nice readable story of tho history of in the central' west ' is desirous of 

'1 . ~ < 11. " 1 0j 
macaroni and noodle manufacture from tainiiig statiStics ' covering the 
thc time of it~ :first dis.c9~ry .t!!.rOl)~h ~ of"eaeh of ; th~ varioUs inacnroni 
its various stages of development,to·.tlje ' . . . . .., ~, 

present day. ,In addition wants to 
know its truc food value, amount an· 
nually consuniC4 i~ variou8 countr.i~,,8 
and why it's nbt more generally' used 
in this country.! i Wants to read history 
at a food makJrs conventioii.- .. 

I' (Requests sup,b as these m~ke the 
editor holler "Helpl") 

,_1 __ 
., . t • 

Wanta ~oodle l'IIIichinery 

uctS purehlW1~<bi,!Ji.e governmenl 
ing the period between. the dc" larati 

, of war and Armistieo day. 
, This, is vnluable 'and intmsting 
" 4' ", f • )otr; 

. formation :and attempts are being 
to c.ompil.e it fq.r I}.l~ ~;eeords of Ihe 
. I ,, ' \ 'l h" 't '11 b tiona 888oclation w .re I WI e 

ablo to nil 'Who', am interested, 
other' in'atters of "interest to 
manufootnrcra"')i .f,.' , I 

. ~I _ ....::,1_......:.' ..,...:.... _ 
, , 

An eastern wireR for Cohen Is V~ce PI'eIUClIGI 

information as where second .han~ 'In , aunoun6ini lithe officers or 
noodle ml!'c~lin"p' may be obtained. He .Amcrica~ :1I;~.e~)O.ni !\I~nufaetllre" 
advises that on new machinerY I 8OC!~ti0I!' I~c:'rjelecte~ at the 
has been and that to fill 01'· meoting lliat month 'of that o",rnnlll' 

h t ak '1· f b ders which are up e mua m 0 'in' New'Y~rlt'.eity.1B! 'R. Jaco " 
use of second p1aehin~. temporar- tive seere,tag,;.q!!li.t~~ 'the.nnmo of 
ily. ' new vice preili~ent, ~Eric Cohen of 

He was refetf'ed, to the advertisers, '1,~~'1gm~&. 'of New 
in the New Journal. " officer 

QJ!ll~~in of the 

;.. .... "' .. ""'.'~. __ H~'OO.'_'''.''''.'''.'''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''' . ,'_"""" '''''''''''""'''' """ """'''''''''''''' ''''''' "''''"''' "00' _ .... , _,~ -..mNlhllllllnlllmllllllllllllllllnllllllUl1l1mmmlllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111"1 
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] O~~gi!e:r ~da;a~h:~aro I 
Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 
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Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

llr'.nIl!II~~nmmlllJII11lllwnulJIIIUnlllllntn 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

lUI I 1111111111111' 111111111 111111111111 II 

E L M E s 
HYDRAULIC MACHINERY 
ACCUMULATORS KNEADERS 

PRESSES MIXERS 

PUMPS DIES 

VALVES FITTINGS 

COMPLETE PLANTS INSTALLED 
THE MOST MODERN STATIONARY DIE TYPE PRESSES 

REQUIRES ONE DIE ONL Y 

IHIIUIIIIlIIIIIIII 1111111 

Vutlcat or horlz'ntal with 10 In., 13M in, or 151n. Dough Cylinder. to operate £rom Pump or Accumulator System. 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS, inc. 
"SINCE 1851" CHICAGO, u. S. A. 
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lat More. ' 
. , In 'tlte FOl"ftlot eat 

tcal"Onj 
~'iICA~1ti, 

M.ACARoN~/es 
. I . wheat II h IS made frol D 

;J~ I In glute~ Mrd, flinty v ~ IIrlllll 
b ams the prot'· aearoni, tllC ar;ety very 
one and milS e;ns necessary {C ore, con_ 

gestcd and e e. Maca ron . . or building 
~!e,Pllred in :ep nourislJingl ISI~asily di
( IS les. Eat J arge variet' can bc 
SOllie, delicioll~ore 11 acarol/~~i~ !elllPting 
Pill b an economical IS WllOle_ 

S ury Flour M'll " 
MlnDURUAf DEPAR~Af!$ompany 

neapolis MI , nnesota 

EAT MORE WHEAT 
EAT MORE MACARONI 
We are distributing the above envelope stuffer nationally, 

calls attention to the nourishing deliciousness of good 
and to its value in the diet, 

We will be glad to furnish you a supply of these stuffers 
your name imprinted in the space where ours now appears, 
it up with the Pillsbury , salesman, or write our nearest office, 

Albany 
Atlantll 
Baltimore 
DOlton 
Buffalo 

Pillsbury Flour M#ls Company , 
Minneap.olis, Minnesota 

ChlcaAo , 
Cincinnati 
Cle .. land 
Dalla. 
Detroit 

. .. 
BRANCH OFFICES: 

Indiana poll. 
Jacksonville 

, LosAnAeleo 
lIfemphll 
Milwaukee 

New Haven 
New York 
PhiladelphIa ' 

, Plttaburllh 

\ • p?rt1an~d1;,~;,~~t4.'·;~{ 


